
Nasturtium Seed
, Choice mixed, dwarf or trailing, 
In bulk or papers.

Landredih’s and Ferry's Garden 
Seeds in bttUutr papers. /

The most complete sfodf̂ of gar-_ 
den and Hewer see^in'HacagiSK 
chesr-
_ Phone uŝ dur orders. We wanf 
your busineis.

Phone 57

Swift Bros. & Smith
Druggists

CAN NOT EMPLOY
COMMISSIONERS.

srs

■ Austin , Texas, Feb. 7.— A 
member of a county commissio
ners court can not.be employed 
by the court to superintend any 
public works of the oottnty, ac
cording to an opinion of the at
torney general. This is based on 
the proviso that a compensation 
is paid for work performed.

I LICENSES TO WED.
. ~The folio^ng marriage licen- 
jses have been issued since last 
re^ rt :

J. M. Brown to Miss Myrtle 
Thompson.

Allen Smith to Miss Mae Hall. 
I F. H. Partation to Miss Anna 
j Mora.

- J. A. Coats to Miss Pearl Nel- 
I son.

T. T. Taylor to Mrs. Molile Tip- 
Ion.

'  ^  ■

I College Station, Te.xas, P̂ eb. 
7.— In an effort to determine the 
value o f standing timber, the in
jury caused by the annual timber 
hres and other valuable data on 

I forestry condiUons in East Tex- 
* a.«T7-statG-
. Înfi fiffftffigHnr rsf foriMil11V iw— vs 1 V
at the A. & M. College, announces 
that a thorough-going sun'ey of 
the forestry of that secticui will 
be made, beginning Immediately. 
To assist him in the work, as well 
as the work of conducting an ed
ucational campaign in order that 
the destructive, fires in Ea.st 
Texas may be reduced, Mr. Fos- 
ter announces the appointment 
of G. W. Johmson as forestry’ ag
ent. >

Mr. Johnson was born and 
reared in East Texas, his home 
for many years having been lo
cated at Tenaha. For a number 
of years he taught schbol in that 
section of E ^ t Te^as, and for 
the past four years has been in 
the joint employ of the A. and M. 
College and the United States De
partment of Agriculture as a 
county demonstration agent. He 
jWfll assume his ne^T^uTies at 
once.

‘The State forestry depart
ment has two' definite projects 
 ̂ahead of it,” said Mr. Foster in

We do not have to tell any man who has ever used an OLIVER “ just why” 
the OLD GENUINE is the best plow for him to u.se- But we do want to 
talk to you— if you happen to be one of the very few who have not yet "Fol
lowed in the Trail”  of one of the Old Reliable Olivers.

The man who has ased the GENUINE OLIVER-knows that it will “ turn 
the sticky, gummy spots”  where many other plows would “ choke.”  He 
knows that it will “ scour”  clean* run light, and handle easily. He iti moro 
than satisfied with his OLIVER. Arc you ¡wtisficd with the pjow you have 
been using?. If not come to our store at once and get a GENUINE OLIVER 
Give it a fair trial and then smile with the other OLIVER users.

It’s a “cinch” and we guarantee that you’ll be well pleased.

Cason, Monk
Ask any OLIVER User.

We Are Showing Advance
Spring Styles

Such as the new Coat Suits, Dresses and Waists, New 
Silks, White Goods, Gingham«, Percales, etc- 

We ask you to see them-
rtf

Clean Up bale of Ladies’ Tailored, Suit's 
and Ladies’ Wool Dresses' '  .

All $1 5.00 
All $16 50 —  
All $19.50

. C l I i - r o  A K i n  > Clean Up Sale J SUITS AND ) T C
t  WOOL DRESSES f i , "  ^ 0 .  1  D

AH $22.50~ 
All $25.00 
All $27.50

j  SUITS AND 1 n c  
t  WOOL DRESSES f  > 0 . 5 ^ 3
I I -  ,■ ■l.l ■«■T!.---- -̂-------------------------------------------

Ail $29.50 
All $32,50 . 
All $35.00

SUITS AND 1
W O O L DRESSES I

Clean U p  Sale

$10.95

1'^-.

Clean Up Sale of Clothing and Shoes
Men’s“ Fancy Suits’
. Men’s Overcoats

Boy’s Suits 
Men’s Fancy Pant;

1-3 Off

Men’s High Top Shoes 
Lakies’ High Top Shoes 
Boy’s High'T o d  Shoes 

Child’n’s High Top Shoes

announcing the appointment of 
Mr. Johnson. “ In the first place, 
we are expecting to make t )̂me 
valuable di.scoveries in our sur
vey of East Texa.s forestry con
ditions. An estimate of the 
standing timber, the situation 
vith regard to agricultural devel 
opment and future use of land.s: 
the injury cau.sed by the annual 
Fuming of tinr*ber, second growth 
or problems or problems of re
production—these will be consid
ered in the survey of thirty Ea.st 
Texas counties, which will begin 
immeiliately. Moreover, we are 
going to engage in an extensive 
educational campaign in fire 
protection. The lo.ss By fire in 
East Texa.s is tremendous. We 
expect to receive-the co-operation 
of teachers and men 
m public life Iii the spreading 
o f instruction coheenunsT tTie 
control and prevention of forest 
fires. ' - ^

"This last work will be con- 
ducted in co-Operation with the 
federal government under the 
terms of the Week« act, which 
provides for federal co-Operation 
by the appointment of patroKs 
in States which maintain a de
partment of ferestry'.”

HIGHER RATES SUSPENDED

TIMPSON BOASTS
A NEW DETOT.

1-5 Off
Wc Solicit Your Mail Orders

MAYER -4 SCHMIDT, INC

Washington, Feb. 7.— An order 
issued by the Inter.slate Com
merce Commission today sus
pends until Augu.st 12 operation 
of a .schedule of increases in cla.ss 
freight rates from Hou.ston ami 
other Texas Gulf port iK)int.s to 
Shreveport.

The rates affected are involved 
in the so-called ^hreveport rate 
ca.se. Otherwise, the tariff 

ould have gone into effect Feb
ruary 12.

The H. K. & W. T. ha.s recent
ly , remridelled and rebuilt the 
depot at Timpson, report of 
which is c(*ntained in the follow
ing fn»m yesterday'.s issue of the 
Timpson Times 

The H. E. & W. T. Ry.. com- 
pany put the finishing touches to 
the new depot recently and we 
must .say that it is a very cred
itable structure, one that the en
tire citizen.ship should feel proud 
of. And we do not believe the 
new depot rouM be appreewted 
more—unless it was a brick 
building—byt the railway com
pany has bepn very JiberaL in 
taking pains to erect adepot that 
.Wflubi ba an amamantiilo the 
town as well as useful for the 
rAtlroAd. The Emlldift^ i.s not 
altogether new, but the whole 
structure has been remodeled, re
painted, and an inspection of the 
building w a pleasure. The 
wailing rooms have been con
siderably enlargedr-the one for 
white people is twice the size of 
the old room. The. two wait
ing rooms are .separated by the 
business office. The busines.s'of
fice has been fitted up conven
iently. a nice little lobby for the 
public opens in the .south side of 
the depot, thus making it very 
handy for the public. Train
men have a .separate place to get 
their orders and the freight 
room.s have 'been enlarged. 
Everything considered, the depot 
is very pretty, and shows lip as 
well as manw brick depots in 
E y t  Te.xa.s. Agent Morris tak
es great pleasure in showing vis
itors through the building, and 
he is very proud df his “ new 
home.”  O’"m m

.^HERMAN .MINLSTER
DIES FROM WOUNDS.

Sherman, .Texas. Februaty H. 
—rRev. H. M. Cagle, prominent 
Baptist minister of this city, shot 
on the public .square here yester- 
(lay, by .Mrs. ,\nnic f’aust. Wife 
of the well-to-do farmer, died 
ate today without having regain- 
p<l consciousness. Fie .sank in
to a stupor shortly after being 
wounded.

Mrs- Faust, at home under a 
$UH)0 bond pending the outcome 
of Mr. Cagle’s condition, i.s ex- 
pivt«! now to be p la c ^ u h j^  a 
homicide charge.

Mrs. Faust gave as her reas- 
im for shooting the minister that 
he had “ slandered” her, but has 
not gone into details.

Mr. Cagle was known throu|itî — 
out Texas as a doctrinal debater.

MORE PENALTIES ^
FROM BREWERIES.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 7.— Addi
tional remittances from brewef- 

, ies penalized by the state for vi- 
olation of the antitrust law.s were 
received by the attorney gene
ral’s department today amount
ing to 540,272.34, from the Tex
as Brewing Company of Fort 
Worth, which paid $14,000; of 

I Galveston Brewing Company, 
‘ $25.500. in penalties, and $57‘2- 
' 34 in department expenses. This 
' brings the total amount received 
I to $207.072.

-------------0 ‘

i

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

............... -o Dr. J, S. Ansley of Montgom-
Joe CooiTof Garrwon # i r i i l  ’ gTy conotTiA visiting hf$ biutli- 

the city today. ' .- i w  in the city.

1 The Sentinel, is authorized to 
¡announce Edgar,G. Williamson, 
a weIFknown citizen of the Sac- 
ul community, as a candidate 
for tax collector of Nacogdoche.s 
county.

A more extended notice of Mr. 
Williams candidacy will appear 
later. --



) -

The Sentinel
IALTOM a ClBBS......Propri»U)rt

HALTOM............ .........Manâjrer
G IB B S ........................... Editor

Nacogrdoche.s County 
12.65fi bale.*«‘of cotton Anjrclina 
County'did not gin that mci-y-— 
Lvfkin New.s.

»1
The Sentinel haa frequent in

quiry* as to whether or_not the 
candidates are ail in. We have 
no way of knowing accurately, 
but believe there are a few

tiona, and if any of The Senti- 
ner« constituents desire to in-
vestigatc the potato.warehouse

more w ho will bring up the rear
later, and-there may be a belated 
"spring crop.”  •

proposition, we advise them -to 
come up and see Mr. J. B. Wells 
or any other men who have made 
the potato.curing and storing » 
succees in this section.— Long
view Times-Clarion.

. TH
The partial eclipse of the sun 

came on schedule time this morn
ing and wa.s viewed by many peo
ple with smoked glas.ses. Many 
wondet-fil ¡utw Its app'<ri»ch could 
be forecasted so accurately, and 
doubtless many of these same 
people would not have belie . cd it

AGRICULTURAL .
TION.

LEGISLA-

There is a very iniportant jpint 
resolution now in committee;

It is a resolution authorizing 
the President to appoint a Na
tional marketing commission.

The measure provides :\.*rther 
for the formations of county and 
State Chambers of agriculture, 
which shall elect National rep
resentatives to form a .semi-offi- 
ciiU National chamber of agri
cu ltu re  When this body has 
been hnally organized it shall^ 
succeed the ad interim commis
sion appointed by the President.

This measAire should pass withpossible had not similar events 
* been witnes.sed before and their oppo.sition.

^ c«)u.sorving approach forecasted as in this ini « 'e r j' other branch of man
.stance. Some people do not be
lieve the earth is round because

the pròdùcTs oT th e ^ ‘rm. a bet
ter system of marketing, and
every idle acre ot land in culti\a- not understand the phil-

th a ftion would do the work 
would make old Nacogdoches 
county the greatest sul>-division 
o f the biggest state in the union. 
.All tljese thing* are possible 
for intel!igei:t efliyt.

-fntttT

oosophy of it.

Tne news comes from Beau
mont that C. W. Ilowth,*^ prom-

ufacture the productfon ànd the 
marketing of goods are carefully 
planned.'

Only in the basic business of ' 
manufactoring /arm .scuffs do 
the manufacturers give all their 
efforts to production and iet ' 
marketing take care o f it?^^4n-'

VtVn dii Ul*u.Tt It.

1 . f
9

♦

i •

of t lie

tvlacing -his 
c«*»gress against

any old haphazard fashion.^ 
forannpMnccmgnL..LOi:^. ^ -several

.Attention of the readers of 
- -The Sentinrf i^ calf-ft in rn edrt- 

orihLlTrken from the-Longview 
l_Timf.s-(’hirión. appearing el.se- 

where in t(xiay*s paper. The

Hon. Martiif; 
Dies. N.ucogdiK'hes also “hSs 

-some go<xl timber which may l)e 
In t he very near fu-- 

ture. and instead of having a

Longview pt'ople have tried the 
improved methotl of having a 
dry kiln for sweet potatoes and 
enthu.siastjcally endorse it. Jn- 
viting their neighbors to come 
and .see. Come on, fellers 
let’s build one.

monoply on the office the pr**.s- 
ent indications are that Mr. Dies 
wil have“ some opposition which 
will engage hi.s verj’ serious at
tention if he .stands for re-elec
tion.* -

parases of the very high cost of
living._____ „  4

If farm products w'ere Tnarket- 
ed as intelligently as .steel pnxl- 
uê j are, or as »)il prtKluOtTTare.

« »!

the farms would pay better and 
the consumers would get fd(K! 
cheaper. —  ~  |

Co-operation in production and 
in selling and buying is the chief 
Ie.s.son learned by modern e.xper- 
ience, |

The old law that competition

Petitioning Congressman Dies 
"change hi.s views." Beaumont 
people have launched an embar- 
a.s.sing is.sue with their congress-

Prince Albert
taste!

o

OIL

. J. A*y¡ I

L1//1
»

LUtmn
ii'i •AST tI coir

Alberi

Meets the fondest wishes o f  any m an w h o  
likes to smoke because it has the r ig h t fla v o r  
and aroma and coolneaa. It's the most eheer> 
fill tobacco you  ever did pack in a  jim m y

or roll into a  ciga
rette. A n d V a fo  
good y o u ju ^  feel 
you  never canget 
enough. T h e pat- 
e n t e d  p r o c e s s  
fixes that— an d  
c u t s  o u t  b i t o  
an d  p a rch /

ou fire up your first 
ou ll decide that yoa  

did taste to b a c ^  that 
fancy like ^

th*
làerdeee Alb.H lUyI imt Û •• ilImitel. tl>« fU •f Prtec.

> prvtocU I> I TX«
Anever

hits your

£
iá
— - - ' — the nationaTjoy »moka

For it exceeds in goodness and satisfaction the kindest

r-

word w e ever printed about itl
Men, w e tell you this tobacco will be a  revelation to you. 
So, take this information at 100%, get out the old jim m y 
pipe from its hiding place or locate the maldn’s papers 
— an d fa ll-to !

I.l*’ I

week, the Presiuent t-')ld the pc*o- E.\ST TEXAS LE.AGUE
,-ple thatil i* nut a. n'attei: of pre-

and ' ^
! Hon. Edgar Thoma.son l.s be
ing .««elicited by numerou.s friend.«» is the life of trade still finds a 
to enter the race for legislature, place in theorettcal lecture.s on 
and ha.s about decided to throw political economy and Demix’rtic 
his hat into the ring. He will National legislation—and is veiy 
leave this evening for a business .well suited to that mental envir- 

man. If he were 1«) submit to visit to North Texas, and The onment. In real life it i.s aK 
he letter of the petition he would Sentinel i.s authorized to say that foolish as it is fal.se. paring to defend our own shores
be a weakling for-wnom they will upon hi.s return his formal an- Every other form of large from invasion, a thing little to
have no future respect, while if n'ouncement will probably be wealth pro<luction— is organized be feared, but that it is an ab.so-
h« fa.U they will’ feel that they forthcoming. .Mr. Thoma.son is wisely
have been misrepre.sented. He no stranger to the people of Nac-
might citnpromi.se by withdraw- ogdoches county, hkving spent and all-important industry of
ing acti\^ opposition, and vote whole life with them, and food fH'odudtion were organized, 
the wishes of his di.strict instead served them in different ways. — New-¥ork American.
of his own. but asking a man of > ^ . | q________
llr. Dies calibre and nature to The Dallas News has taken no- A petition urging Congress- 
"change his views” forebodes a' tice of Congressman Dies’ man Martin Dies to stqnd with
political storm. trouble with his Beaumont con- President Wilson relative to his

^ ^ ' stituent.*'. in the "preparedness” preparedne.<»8 program and

Yomr hmAm  mitt hm the neareet etere that eel
fair rrimee A lbert ia im mméeereml éemmmd, H earn he hemaht < 
the etmtee oM«f mM »ear the w erU i Teww reJ haga. S e; tiá , red  
time. W et hmmieamm pemmdrued helf’aemmm the hemiidnre mmé that 
fitee petm d eryetal-alaee hmmider eeitk aaemam^meietemer tea  that 
keepe the tehaeem im emeh eeeeMamt trime.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACXX) CO., Wintoj^Sahm; N. C

SHADE
IS TALKED ABOUT.

Iute nece.ssity for us to prepare

r.'-E PEC.ANS 1-OR 
TREES

Every farmer of \he costal 
.-egron who has not planted pecan 
trees is not living up tq his best 
pportunities- There ia no shade 

tree found anywhere

The .sporting editor of ,The 
News is not in close enough 
touch with the local baseball 
fans to .say just what will be un- or *lawn
dertaken along this line here at that is handsomer than the pecan 
home-during the coming season, tree, and none that Better aeta*" 
It .seems that over at Palestine, o ff farm buildings and makea a 

integrity of the W’estern Hernia- where the St, Louia Browna are place home-like, attractive and 
phere. In plain Engliah this to train thia mpnth, enthusiasm .salable. But beaidea being a 
means that we must get ready is keyed up rather high, and'thing of beadty, a pecan tree ia a 
to fight for commercial suprem- there is strong talk of the organ- good revenue producer which will

arise which would force us into 
war to protect our honor or the

which would be good for the in- ¡ously expressed in this paper in 
dustrial and commercial devel- (he following editorial review: 
opment of a town; the people en- “ Constituents of .Mr. Dies at 
gaged in the business must make Beaumont and -other‘ 'pcdnts in 
the test. The business colleges the Second ’ District ha\*e done

acy in any country, and to pra> iaation of an East Texas League, ‘add materially to farm proceeds.
1 .w.. program and to vent any European Nation from Lufkin to be one of the mem-, The pecan will grow on any land

The n e w s ^ ^  <^n ^ ly  gather i„ue. and reasons upon the mat- "withdraw from your fight ag- capturing the territory o f trade beta of the proposed oiyanisa- of the South that will prt)dnr«>
he facts and agitate those things ter m harmony with ideas prev- ainat the admini.stration’a pol- of South America or Cuba. Per- tion. The following has been good com or cotton. The

haps the President is right, given to the press under a P.al- hould be .set not leas than 60 feet 
Grown strong enough not to fear estine date line: apni’t .-T h e  wide middles be-
invasion, and having expanded “ it is the plan here to form an tween the rows can be used In-
enough to be a “ world power” K ^t Texas I>eaguc compo.se<i e«‘ advantage for the raising of v»-
with a world power’s ambition to Paiestiile, Oockett, Rusk, Luf-

icy.”  is being circulated in Beau
mont, and is being liberally sign
ed. The petition further states 
that the citizens of this district
are in hearty fsvor o f fhe’presi-

.send you bookkeepe^ and sten- something that si not supri.sing. dent’s policy, end while they be- control,'rtma7b^* necessary for kin, Nacogdoches, Longview,
ographers. the preachers counsel They have, to-wit. petitioned lieve Congressman Dies is con- preparation to Marshall and probably T>ler.
you about your spiritual ifttw- Mr. Dies to desist in hri course stientimw hi hi» *tand. they Im- protect the i n t e r ^  of every“^ ®  ̂ « « « n  to irTJune and
eats, and the newspapaper 18 the of opposition to the Pre idciU. plore him to change his views, American Syndicate or individual. will be in the league, the fans condition. After four or fiva 
watchman on guard, ambitious This is not the way the dispatch "for » e  believe the president is ^j,ich seeks to gn u f rich "hi for- here say, ami they haveaf^been year» the trees wiU.be showing a..

The (li.s- right and you are wrong,”  says ™  ¡-„(js. It may be necessary «as'J'ured that ('rockett and Luf- few nuts, and by The'time they,
cause, m is  being true, don i natch sav.s * ------ -------------------------------•'» . .  .

riety of cultivated crops. ’Tha 
fertilizer and cultivation givad 
these intercrops will keep the pe
cans in a thrifty and grow i^

to be of service in every good
This being t n ^  don’t patch say.s that Mr. Dies has the petition. Congressman Dies but if it is. it will'also be'ne^il 

treat Its work too Iightly?femem-[ been asked to change his views has been waging rather bitter op- gnjy reverse the ideals and 
bering that no man, institution But there are several reasons position to the policy, taking a teaching of thfi govemmoit 
or business enterprise ever at-^ for susj^ting that this state- leading part in the fight, and it xhgre are thousands who now 
tained any appreciable degrM ment of the matter lacks precis- remains to bee seen w hat effect beiiev we are big enough to dora- 
of greatness in the absence of  ̂ion.- Mr. Dies’ views are too the petition will have with him- jnjjt« by force. Given the pow- 
newspaper publicity. firmly fixe^  to be changed on If he looks at the matter as hav- who.xan de»y that w* l̂.^n

• ___  . jsuch short notice; befide.%'Hlr. ing a great principle involved he When a Nation has a
The Nacogdoches ^ U n e l  is  ̂Diet’ constituenrs would hardly could not cohsciefitiously with* bigger army or bigger navy than 

establishment of s po- care to bereave him in that way, draw his opposition in any other y,uy|iy determines that it ■k« ii 
tato curing plant at that point- if they could. They recognize manner than a tender o f his rea- q,.
l i  is agood move and the Saati jthaUMf; D iesis thesoieproprie- gnstion, white at ^ e same time wKaT seems to he Its own b ^ t 
nel could not render a better ser-' tor of his own views. They as- he is supposed to be a represen- forsee the
vice to its community than to ih-'sert a partnership only in the Utive o f ^ e  people of a cerUin uHiniate results o f our prepar* 
duee the e^Ublishment of such “ dte he casts in C-ongres.s^ "They district and they have an equal edness policy, but that the prep  ̂
an enterprise. > Up here at Long- are made apprehenaivc by Mr. right to object when not being oration will grow from year to 
view we have tried it and know D i^ ’ speeches that he is about represented in accordance with

kin will both come in. AH of are ten or twelve year» old thf^‘ 
these towns alread)’ have good will be able to use all the hukl 
ball grounds, a«^ buildings, and^and give paying crops for its
all of them wiU support a baU 
team. Plans are already under 
way to form this league and join 
organized baseball.”— Laitlcin
New». --wt■o

¡use.— Progressive Former, 
-o-

As one improvement follow» 
another, the idea is euggesti# 
that upon the eomjdetion of t|^ 
hew school building a competent 
landscape artist should' be e ^

gress
teres!
rile p
crop
price.'̂
peanu
ares t

As we have had no sunshine 
today with which to reflect the ! ffagsd to grade and dress-up odg 
'shadow o f "ground-^c«,”  ̂ or t biMlttfat MlteôrSHïpûr. -  

o f hog, we hope ! ®f*y graded, and with more s i ^

year until we shall be one of the 
great military Nations’of earth 
is now apparent.— Bonham News

Tin •
Nacogdoches has been infested

the benefits accruing therefrom, to exercise that vote in a* way their wishes and judgement.
Not long ago, Mr. J. B. M'ells, of which will belie their sentiments  ̂  ̂ i i
this city, brought to the Times- and convictions ; and so it is * With all this talk of ^epared- 
Clarion office a ba.sket of pota- likely that what they ask of him ness in the matter of building
tqes that had been placed in the is not that he shall change his a great navy and providing a _____________
curing warehouse a year ago, and views, but that he shall have large standing army at A e  ex- today with a rcQ̂ lng band of cop- 
hey were sweeter and more pala- some regard for the views of ^ n s e , if necessary, of conscrip- per-colored people who profess to 
table than, they were on the day those without whose consent he ting the j ^ t h  of the country to be Gypsey fortune tellers. They 
that they were dug. There are could not sit in Congress. Inci- six montlis service, one would travel about in a train of wagons, 
now probably one hundred thous- dentally, they might have re- think that some great, unseen preying upon the different com- 
and bushels of sweet potatoes in minded him of the exposed pos- calamity was about to swoop munities as long as thé places 
Gregg county of last year’s crop ition of his district. What fine down upon us which would let will tolerate them, and then move 
resting securely in the potato ' practice, for example, would the loose the whole contagion of tor-' to the ‘ next place. To make a 

' warehouses awaiting such time shooting up of Beau m ontai ford ment and open upon us a vein long story short, they should be 
as a proper price may be offered to *a navy preparing for larger that would'bleed our nation to arrested dnd put on the road 
for them. In the spring and sum- tasks up the Atlantic I We shall fleath. Limited preparation is gang where Superintendent Mc- 
mer those potatoes will bring the not speculate on the probable well and good, but we can’t get Miltan wurild^tsk»'pleftBure In 
producers probably one dollar per response of Mr. Dies. His con- away from the idea that politics teaching them to perform a leg- 
bushel, and the mmey will come “ tituents have spiked his orator- and "big business”  would be ben- itimate service for their

any other kind
the old settlers are iteht in the | walks and shade trees, this sp^  
opinion that t<^ay„ is the real could be made into a beautiful 
"ground-hog”  day. We have no i park, and be in keeping with the 
practical u'se for six . weeks of magnificent building we wiU 
bad weather. i h»ye.

CALOMEL WHEN BIUOOS? NOICTOH! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SAUVATg

"OilSM's Umf Tmm” Is Hiriiiss Ti 
etili Ynf Slioisli Liiir 

^ iid  Boitte.
I'jrhl C»lonM»l t«»  »Eck. H’i

borrihlp! 'I'akr a doap nf’ tlie dangaroua 
dnin tiwifiht and tnraorrnw jou n,ajr loaa 
a dar’a aavk.

('aktnipi ia niTTTOry or ouickailrar 
whlrli rauaaa narroaia of tne bonea.
r 1̂ — eé JKZStMbB IAÉ/Z gafiSlB̂flf wBKn w wmcB xas»»» uiiuHcv
with aour bile rrMhaa into It, breakinr 
it np. Thia ia whan yon f«el that awful
naUaaa and erainpin({. If you ara alug--..V. WM.C,»...------ ..... »uow.coo wuujuoewn- .i-uii.uc wjrv.ce lur vneir Hvili- -|,h ,, iaw you faal miaâ bla. f guaranty that

in at a time when dollar» are^ical gun. How he may vote is eficiary in most of the prepara- hood, and in the meantime p r o - t o r p i d  aad howaU «MMtipabaS- a botUa of Dodwa’a Liw Toi»a win
scarce and most needed. PoUto rather an inconsequentil ques- tion. Nacogdoches Sentinel. tect the cornmlnity 4(pm their | ¡¡Stb^V iw  ii ¿ j S r  ^***  ̂ "** “̂^
«arehonses > are great instltu-^tion.”  /  In one of his speeches this losthsome deprsdation. A

if brast» M lb aMr.

llara** in.v -̂iiarantaa— Co lo any drus 
»tor» niid irai a .'iO i-aiit liottia of Ikal- 
ann'a Livrr 'Ioim-, Taka a «poonful and 
if it  doaan't «traiahtan ynii rit(ht np 
and maka ,ruu (aal fina and vigumn« I 
want you io pò Imrk to (ha atora and 

y«air ninnai. Dodann'a l.ivar Tona 
la daatr«.yinp (fia aala of aalninal l>aaaua« 
it ia raal livar niadiaina; alitiraly rapa- 
tabla, tharafora it cun n<< aulirnta "»r 
maka yoii aiak.

I ipiarnntaa tliat ona apoonfiil of I>od- 
aow'o Mrar T.me; wil| put Tour aluiqriah 
nvar lo  Work and claan yòur iKiwpla of 
tbat aour bila and conati patad waala 
urbieh ia clofotinx your avatem and ntak-

liko' X
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OIL MILLS PREPARING
FOB PEANUT CRUSHING.

“ Tlie attention of the cotton 
oQ trade U being moi;e and more in

oil to p^y the coat of crushing MR. W- E. BAXTER
and provide a Reasonable, profit WITH THE DEAD.
in the business.  ̂ ----------

diracUd to peanut production as 
a basis for the manufacturer of 
a very superior oil,”  said B. W.

“ There is a great area of land From Friday’» Datty. 
Texas suitable for peanut

growing and not suited to cotton. •home known as the B.ixter House
The two crops can, in my opin- after a
ion, be grown without materially

pouch of Fort Worth, president intefering with each other, es- 
of the Texas Cotton Seed Crush-, pecially since the machine-har- 
eFs association, “ resulting in in-1 vested peanut may be handled 
stalling the machinery in a num- without getting in the way of 
her of mills in preparation fo r ' cotton pickink for those farmers 
the 1916 crush, and endeavoring j who grow both crops and offer 
to encdurage the famters to no labor difficulty at all to the 
grow the crop conr^mercialiy. We ^rmers whose land is not suited 
believe the farmers will have lit- to cotton.
tie difficulty in selling all the! o-------------
nuts they will grow this year. 1 CONSTABLE BURROWS.

“ If the crusher can be a.ssur- GETS HIS MAN.
bd o f ^ t in g  enough nuts t o ' ---------
make the business of making the Dsily^

possible.lingering illness with pneumonia 
At the time of his death Mr. |

Baxter was fifty-five years, four|
months, and t-wenty-one days of ___
age. He was bom and reared prom Friday’« D.il 
in the Douglass community, com- Col. Louis J

lodge r^m s, and this too, was NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS. |
destroyed by the fire, but was ---------- j
protected by $250 insurance. About thè month of November | 

The loss falls rather heavily 11915, some hands were working 
on the Masons but they will no | the public road a mile or more 
doubt begin to plan the erection south of town where it runs thru 
of another building as soon as | the lands of W. M. Cox along side

of the railroad in what has long 
been known as the Mitchell old 

j field, and they dug up two human 
I skeletons. This was a great

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.

surprise, for no knowledge or

N()T ENOUGH CHILDREN
•vci rrcfive tb »  proper balance of food 
to »iifBciently nouri»^ both body - —t 
brain during the growing period when 
u«(ii.’ r'h demand« are greater thaa Im 
mature life. Thi« ¡• '•hown^n «o many 
pale f.*rri, lean bodies, Ireonent ooUa, 
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we tay wftk 
■Bmiitakable earnest neaa; They need 
Scott’« Kmulsion, and need it now. It 
po—e«»c« in concentrated form the eery 
food ekmenta to enrich their blood. It 
change« weakneaa to atrengtb; It 
them atnrdy and atrong. No alcatel.

Jeoaa Bownc, akwaScld. M. J.

oil.one worth while there is no ,  ̂  ̂ . ,
fc _ :::A o b H n it  that a l a w  n u m » f ' i T ’.

ttfW lllrem m'WlHIlleaiupBumt or aboau h ,  »ama d a ^
-------  some one raised trouble with a

mtiv:
. . ................................. .. . ,  ,  „  ^tradition ia known that pointa' ...... .. ...........— -------
in( to thia city twenty-three of the Fort Worth SU r-Telwam  ekeletona. I much delight with the appear-
yeara ago., since which time hejand representative o f Tarrant p  j ,  „  aiu» of our littiecity. —
has made his resiaence here con- county in-the legialature. and -------------
tmuoualy. He u. aurvlv^ by|lion H. Dlx ôn, editor o f.^ „  ^  COMPROMISE BILL
his widow, three sons and four the Senu-VVeekly Farm News o f ,  ̂small boy he play-' ON DEFENSE PLAN,
daughters, and has two children Houston and representative of ------
dead. [Harris county in the legi.Hltaure,‘ j^^^^ He can not throw any W ashington, February 6.—

Mr. Baxter was a member of , were^visitors to the city this Hg^t upon the matter in any way Indications at thi.s wntinng point
_______ ______the Masonic and Woodmen fra:- Jngrnuig. coming to Nmmgdorhes ^^at this c*»wpfPTnise being effected
About SIX weeks ago some on^, ternities. in which orders he was to look after some business inter- wherThe first remembers at an early date between the
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od ■yroduction. ’’-The trade man
ufacturers handle cotton oil in 
car .-lota» the tank car usually, 
containing 900 gallons of oil. On 
the basis a gallon of oil to 
the bushel of nuts, and thirty 
buahels of nuts to the acre, it will 
be seen that it will take the pro
duct of 300 acres to make a car 
of oil, and that whether the crop 
will be grown to an extent large 
enough for their purpo.se is a‘ 
very r^sonable and serious 
question' to a crusher in connec
tion with the coat of installing 
machinery and preparing for the 
crush. The oil mills of Texas 
take care of the seed output of 
12,0p0,000 acres qf cotton, on 
2.0d9,0(

a useful and honored member, and were kept preftyjmsy-^^^ it was then known as nhe .small army and big army men in
and he wa.s a good, honest, hob- while here receiving the f*'<‘**̂ - »H pi»<ft». .  the house which will pnvp
orable, energetic citifen who ihgs of friends. Thiy^ent vi- way f(»r the.pas.sage of a bill ma-

_  _ _  , r u J . ^.cinity of a vPfTTmr cedar tree tcrialb' -altariog the oganGation
up.to^he precept.s of the golden'middle of the day, accom|)ame<Lthat i ^ i f l  staiiUmg un.lhc hUl o t  the land-fighting forces. It 
rule, ns a result of which he had , by Senator King and .Giles jj. .̂ju ê a bill carrying all of

spotted Howard Sharp, a young manyxi arm personal friends and Haltom. making the trip in Mr. inspected by comi>etent anato- thej-eccomendations set forth in

train crew in the vicinity of Fit- worketl for .his .livnig an<l livetli
7,e. From the best clews he — ‘  ---------..<• *u„ ™„i.j—

get, -Gwptable Burrows

white man. as the guilty party, 
and has been on the lookout for 
him. A few. days ago Mr. New
berry of the depot learned that 
Sharp had been arrested at 
Woodville, and would have to be 
turned loose for want of proof 
to hold him on any charge where
upon the constable went Wood
ville and took charge of the 
young man. bringing him back to 
Hm city and placing him in iatt.

mists, the age and sexes might what is known as the “adminis-was well liked by all who knew King’s car.
bim. I Col. Wortham has been .strong- determined, and even their tration program.’’ neither will it

nationality. and“possibly the up- resi>ond entirely to the demands 
FUNERAL. Lnited States senator, and  ̂ proximitédate of burial. Some of Bryan and the pacifi.st for- 

strong man in Texas pohtics who —
I would arouse much interest if he

T > The Sentinel man ycsterda.v
Mr. Dut^ ws ej^ibifed a |
saw. a flashlight, about sc\enty-

4.1. ■ 4 4 # 1 4  bve kex.8, an automatic pistol,leu  the amount kept for plant- Ji u  * i u - 4• I. . J 4U 4 # J nidroad guide, telephone instru-

aOOO torts of seed every year,

ing the next crop and that fed 
to  livutock without being pro- 
ceaaed. An acre of cotton will 
uive about''one-fourth as much 
oil as an acre of peanuts, or 3.- 
000,000 acres of land producing 
90,000,000 bushels of nuts, would 
be required to equal the oil pro
duction pouibilities of the pres
ent eotton acreage. Also, the

AN I.VIFRE.SSIVE
From Saturday's Daily:

The funeral .service held over
the remains of Mr. W. E. Baxter were to enter the race. 
yesterda>* afternoon combined 
a most impressive event. Revs.
Hotchkiss and W’estbrook spoke 
words of feeling con.solation. af-

Bl RGLARY ATTEMPTED 
METHODIST PAR.SONAGE. *

took charge of the body and laid 
it to rest with the beautiful rit- 
jiatistic service of the order.

A large crowd of sympathi
zing friends attended the service.

piece.s of TJottery. or primitive
crockery, were found with the A leader of the so-called anti
bones. This would indicate that preparedness forces in the hou.se 
these people were of the age pre- l̂ obl me he believe<l the militry 

.ce<ling white .settlement in this affairs committee would bring 
' vicinity. • — - m a bill which will add some 50-4 There-is-a tradition, tir pwf  men to the present stand-
T„;i*̂ '̂ LA3t'*ntg{it ^hiie Bro. Hotch-^‘’ ‘bIy a vague historj’ , that the mg army, will vote aid to the mi- 

kiss and family were attending'b^s^ Spanish misjflon here was Htia forces and the fortifications 
church some one evideiitb* a t - “ Our U dy of Guadalupe.”  bill will be somewhat larger 
tempted to burglarize the par-̂ ^bat it was located a mile or than in the past. The continen- 
sonage, and as a result of the

ment which is used for testing
heart beats, and which burglars MR.S. FRANK JONES' 
are said to use to test the click WITH THE DEAD,
of a safe when trying to unlock 
it. and many other things which 
a burglar would have use for, 
which he says were taken from 
the young man when he was ar
rested.

, .  4 1 4  ̂ i  young man belongs to avalue of peanuts in terms of pork j > •. u u •J , . . .  , . good family whom he is causingdairy products.and horse labor »w. .ki • wi»
i .  there »  little poe- r ' " , .
MbUily of the fu m er. to nu.ke
a mistake in planting all the pea- 4».,. «__ n . 41.1
nuU they like. The thin* t T I  ’» 'n .p .th i»
»  for the farmer, to make

fact, the trouble 
exists in either event, and friends

up
their minds and notify the crush
er in their neighborhood in suf-l— 
fleient numbers to justify him in 
going to the expense of changing 
hts machinery to crush the nuts.

“ The Texas Industrial con
gress has given us some very in
teresting ' figures showing that 
the peanut is a very profitable 
crop for the -farmer at present

GARRI.SON LOTAUS.

F’rom The New s . ____ _____
J. C. Shipp went to Nacogdo

ches Friday on busine.s.s.
Prof. A. E. Day went to Nac- 

ffgdoches Saturday on busine.s.H.
Mart Griffin spent one day this 

week in Nacogdoches on business
- . . Oscar Floyd went to Nacogdo-prievs They inform u, th .U he

peanut can be grown over a w ider business 
urea than cotton and at about 80 
per eent of -Be eoei. - They 
timate an average yield of Span
ish nuts will be between thirty
Md forty bu.hrt, perj^To. thi''GMri»m‘ofii«m”'taHi
i *  f  ."w M  W °  i-ridij to look out-torn bad n

ra ridin, 4 fmiiht ««inlirrh.t
‘ f  i f l  V * ? '“*■ i«*™ «»"- ««««n  V.a,ht .nd mm t ^ o d , .U ^  buMi^ por Prt„„ hi„, „hon the

«re..tVery nttleir;ore„ed^t. ,„ i„

From Saturday’« Daily:
Mrs. Frank Jones died at the

Nacogdoches-: Sqrgical Hospital 
at 6 :00 o’clock this morning and 
her remains were shipped to 
Huntington this afternoon for 
interment,

Mrs. Jones was brj8lj|rht to the 
hospital for treatment from Luf
kin Some days ago, but the rav
ages of the malady with which 
she suffered had gained too 
much headway for good treat
ment and good nursing to relieve 

Mr. Jone.H and a party of other 
r e la t i^  accompanied fhe re
mains to^Tiuntington.

The Jones family belong to the 
best citizenship of our neighbor 
town, Lufkin, and Nacogdoches 
people deeply sympathize with 
the 8ur^•ivors in the great grief 
that ha.s been visited upon them. 

— — — o -------------
FIRE .AT TIMPSON.

_ Adams went tot Nacog- , 
cloches one day this week on bus
iness-

The officers of Nacogdoches

The following'report of a fire 
at Timpson is taken from Wed- 
nesday’s is.sue of the Timpson 
Times:

The Masonic building located

may be easily produced. They 
say that the money value of pea
nuts, including the nuts and hay, 
not to be less than $30 to the 

-  fanner, which is about twice the 
coat of production, and that his 
showing of profits will be much 
better as he makes heavier yields

.“ The congress has been hold
ing contests in growing peanuts 
for two years and last year pro
duced an average" of 113 bush
els o f nuts per acre, with '180 
bushels as the largest yield. This 
is a splendid lesson, as showing 
the possibilities ,of peanut pro- 
duetion, since if they will not be 
equalled in the state average of 
ordinary peanut growing, they 
can at least be measurably'"ftt)- 
proached by care and thought on 
the part of the growers.

“There is a great industry bas
ed on a great new field crop im
mediately before us if crushers 
eah be'-assured of enough pea- 
nuts lî  tilhe tormake necessary 

-jn’IkMunaiioiiiB yio crush, and If 
these can be enough difference

him to jail.

RATES TO RE-UNION.

;Th# Sentinel is requested to
say that a rate of $14.30 for the 
round trip to the Confederate 
re-union to, be held in Birming^ 
ham, Alabama, in May.

This rate is for train going ¡store. The bucket brigade suc-

on South' First street, wa.s des
troyed by fire last night. The 
blaze was first discovered about 
7 o'clock, by parties who happen
ed to see the thick smoke coming 
out of the building. They ga' 
an alarm and soon a large num- 
er of citizens were on hand with 
ucktts, nml for a long time made 

a brave effort to extinguish the 
blaze. It is said by those first 
upon the scene that a fire caught 
from a stove in J. F. Tinkle’s

depredation a serious fire was 
narrowly averted.

When the family returned 
from church one room of the 
building was discovered'to be full 
of smoke, and rushing to it they 
found the smoke issuing from a 
bureau drawer, in which some 
clothing was burning, and the 
flames had eaten* their way al
most through the bureau. Pur
suing the investigation, the char- 
re<i reman.s of matiTTes were 
found scattered over the room; aroundJLhis mysterious old town, 
as well as a broken match in^the 
drawer, and the supposition is 
that the intruder had struck 
matches in his .search for valua
bles.

Among the charred matches, 
two wrere found In thé hall lead
ing to the room, lying by the 
side of a couple of trunks, and in
side the room there were a num- that appeared to have been cuti 
lier.

The family are positive that 
none of them had been in the 
room upon leaving, as it was a 
room they did i^t use much, and 
they are also positive that none 
of them had struck a match in or 
or about the room.

Nothing was missing, and if it 
was the work of a burglar, he 
was evidently in search of Jew- elry.

-------------0----- -------

so W ow  the town of Nacogdo- t«l army scheme, he said would 
ches. Another similar tradi- ^  accepted by congress,
ition is that there was an early As for the-Navy, he believes 
mission here called “ Nuestra battleship program will
Señora del Pilar, del Nacogdo- be. continued practically as in the 
ches,”  our lady o f the Pilar o f  1»"^* there will be a larger 
Nacogdoches, as if refering to appropriation than usual for aux- 
the Nacogdoches indiana who llv- Hhary supports, such as submar- 
ed here then, about the year>J700 colliers. .If his proph-
The last member of this tribe proves correct..it will be in 
of Indians was an old man called ^̂ ne with the prediction made in 
Voca Chula, meaning uglv these dispatches two months ago 
mouth. He died about 1830. the Sixty-fourth congress

In several other places, in and rohveneil.
This same representative de

human bones have been exhumed glared the country has misjud- 
that are veiled in wonderous ob- most of the Southern demo- 
scurity. Other instances of have opposed the ad-
these finds have been reported oiinistration program. Their 
from time to time, along th** t>een chiefly to keep this
course of th  ̂ lat Nan’i rr'M'k r<»untr> in thi.s peirod of war and 
few mites lower rtouTl thUn Tm’sc ‘ t̂riiV i» worltf from  brtnjr 
last were discovered. And they ^tampede<l uito a career <»f mila- 
were usualfv found in ground.  ̂ tarisni «b*>n no reason exists

therefor. I for one am willing to
vated in the long. long. ago. ^
Several instances of such dis- to strengthen the coast
coverie.H in town are known, but ®̂t’en.ses if it can be shown where
the.se had more histor>’. One «i»»'''«'*® 1 am
was on the Cox comer where the Livor of materially Increasi^
Farmers And Merchants S t a t e n u m b e r  of submarine.s with
Bank now stand. .̂ It was an ** •’ange i»f 350 miles.
early day  ̂church site and later ——— o
was known as Peck’s corner, and  ̂ NTV ( OURT.
afterwards the Chevalier com- *

Davy Crockett made a mCounty couiA held a i>essi»B

I

H

er.

ORGANIZING OIL CO.

iq N ^ rh x ip oT rth r fr im tg stte ry ^ ^ __ _ ,r. __ j: „  . yesterday afternoon in the trialthe old-time porch was called,'  ̂ •4 4 1 . . ,  ^ "„„U - ♦ u- • -4 ® styled Zone Oil Co., ofwhen on hi.s way to his im morta . . . .  rr ^ a.r-4*4:_ 41. 4- 4 4L . Cleveland, Ohio. vs. Troirtman à

Mii Ai G. Lestergett, the»well 
known driller was in to see us 
this morning, and conversation 
with the Sentinel representative 
said that he was organizing an

fate*-m the Aiamo. Another in- 
s^nce, similar in history to the 
last, was'on the site where the 
present court house stands. An 
early Catholic church was locat
ed there, and burials were made 
in tkie elHirch yard. One or bothoil company at HunttngtoTi, fflff

that he had a fine prospect at probably the origi

via New Orleans.

DEATH AT ALAZAN.

¡From Monday’« Daily:
I News waiLxeceiveff in the city 
this m'lrning that Polite Waggon

jceeded in stopping the fire in 
I the lower story where is first 
¡started, but not until the blaze 
had reached the ceiling, where it 
soon gained such headway that 
further efforts to .save the build
ing wefe useless. The crowd

causa, alaeaaat to taka.
FIFTYCENTsî YQUR DRUGGIST' 

—  h) the price of the nuts and the h  StrigHag:, Haaetwood A  Co.

ner, m  old .wttler of Ihf Al»ian withdrew oniy to see one of 
community, died very suddenly t„„ .,to ry
last night. I gtt up in smoke.

• • J - -  ' TJip Mason’s estimate their
«  V  T A l l  ILT 1 ^  building and all, at $1,500. k I I 1^ Bk I' I py 16 (with $.3000. insurance. Mr. Tin-

a  a t  A J  jjjĝ  occupied the second floor 
You «rill not kaaa tka baat if jen fail with a line of general mercluan-

“ ‘i"'*:«' hi- w »̂ ««0
bo«»ala aad-aalia«aa tka aystam of tka With $3000 insurance.

that place. _
A geologist of reputation has 

recently investigated the indi
cations in the proposed field at 
Huntington, and gives it as his 
opinion that a good oil field ab: 
ounds in that vicinity, as a resiilU 
of >yhich JJir stock in the com
pany is -beilir readily taken and 
Mr. Lesterjett hopes to get to 
work in actual drilling within a 
very short time.

Mr. Isesterjett is a hard-work
ing man, with an abiding faith 
that oil abides in this section of 
F]ast Texas, and we hope he will 
l>e abundantly rewarded in his 
new venture

nal Ybarbo church about the 
year 1800. .Human bones were 
found in the big mound up near 
the college, but they were prob
ably more modem. There was 
later a Spanish graveyard a few 
yards east of th's.

J. E. M.

Hunt of Appleby. V’erdict was 
rendered in favor of the defen-^ 
dant.

A jury commission composed 
of Messrs. R. C- Monk, J .« .  Ully 
and G. H. King was organized, 
and thèse sentlèrnàn wwrt to 
work immediately .selecting jur- 
ore for the next term of county 
court.

From Saturday’s. Daily: *
Several matters were dipposed 

of in CQtiiib' court yesterday.

installed a nçw piano in their

Mrs. S. F." Baucom of Houston 
is visiting ârith relatives and

DI.VTINGUISHED VISITORS.

-Erow Monday’«  Daily:
Nacogdoches had two distln- 

gnished visitors yesterday in Mr. 
VV. E. Dougla.ss, general claim 
agent of the Sunset Central sys
tem, with headquarters at Hous
ton, and Mr. C. Emmett, local 
claim agent with headquarters 
at Jacksonville.
—“txjcal SuperintendeRji Greve

The Eastern Star Ihis recent^ Iwenda thr c ity  for a gentlemen for a ride
over the city, and they expressed

In the suit of Eli Westfall v.-<. 
8 negro, appoaleil from the ju.H- 
lice^court nf Garrison, the appesl 
WHS dismis.sed.

Motion 'new trial in *t!ie 
ifeni'y Da’ik.- case was overruled, 
and notice of appeal given.

Mjtioi lor new trial in the suit 
of A. ( , i'< liattenbe.’,? v.s. the II 
E. A  W .T. railroad >vas ovet rul
ed. .

The juiy commisiuon )»ii turn
ed in its list o f jurors for the 
next term o f court an<Lhas bees 
«tiechmyed*—

Today winds Tip thê  Unn of 
'court;

*
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BOND ISSUE TIED UP. RICH PRIZES FOR FARMERS. C. W. HOWTH MAKES
HIS ANNOUNCEMENT.

A in gold

NOT CURING THE INSANE.
'' . ' of rw^nt d^te indicates:

Dr.thomas WT Salmon of the ; the'“ dlsfficl Wll
R(k kcieller Foundation says that Judge Dean has granted an in- 
he finds the method of handling junction restraining the commis- 
the insane in Texas startling. He »ioners court of this county from

The (V>mmiH*tn«ef^  enurt: of f  Ten thousand dollars in g( 
Trinity county has been estopped is the challenge made by the Tex- 
from a laudabig undertaking by las industrial Congress to the 
objecting tax payers as the fol-¡’couhttea o f the State lor 
lowing dispatch from Grovetbn suits in profitable production of

1 field-crops, livestock and gardens, 
h ire WlriPh county will make the best 

showing in 1916?
How to produce two bales of 

cotton on an acre that usually

.\spirant for Congressional Po* 
aition Addresses Voters of 

r __- Second District.

from all parts of the district, and FOR DISTRICT CLERK, 
feel abaolutely sure, that 1 shall ^
succeed Mr. Dies. The Sentinel is authorized to

Among other things that 1 am announce the candidacy of C. C. 
ambitious to do in congress is ‘ Watson for re-election to the pf-. 
to study the alprmlng conditions ftce of District Clerk. Mr. W#t-

To the Voters of the Second Con 
gressional District:
I have announced myself as a 

candidate to succeed Mr. Dies. 
Press of work at this time pro-

^unrest, the ever-widening gulf | sonáis one of the best known nien
ween those who have and who in flacogdoches county, having 

have not, and to devise home leg- been raised in Nacogdochoo coun* 
islation which may tend to mit- ty on the farm. He lived in the 
jgf.te this growing evil and men- Shady Grove community on ^is 
ace. farm until November 1912, when

he assumed the duties of dis
trict clerk. He is a self-made 
man and has worked hard to 
qualify himself for psefulnesa. 
He is a married men with a large 
family that he is now educating. 

As district clerk for the past

1 ask every voter in the dis
trict to search his conscience and 
his memory and see if he can 
find anything in all of Mr. Dies 
long record in congress as a reas
on why he should be retained. 
He has made a few flaming
speeches, he has created dissen- three years, he has been faith- 
.sions, he has been at war with ful and diligent in the ferform-

Ær-i

"  i

V

r -

is to make a full report upon his issuing $100,000 in warrants to yield.s one-third to half a bale; hibits me from making an ex
investigations before the County be used in the construction of how to grow 100 bu.shels of com tended announcement of the
Judge’s Association at Waxa- good roads and building bridges on a plot that ordinarily grows things I shall stand for, but at a
hachie, F'eb. 10-11. In the mean- across the Trinity river. The ten to twenty-five bushels; how later time I hope to advise the
time, he outlines .some of the de- injunction was applied for by to feed steers. Baby beeves and people, through the columns of
fects, .showing that insane are certain tax payers of the countv. hogs so as to make good money your paper, fully as to how I
locked up with criminals, etc. “Th(»commissioners, it is uii- at it; how t o ^ v e  $50 to $100'a stand on all national Lssues in 

It is the belief o f the Evening derstCHxi. will appeal. Of the year in the family living expense which they are interested. Suf- 
.loumal that the State’s short- money. $.10,000 wafr-intended to by utilizing the back yard weed fice it to say that I am thorough-^ 
cpming in this regard is due less be u.sed to defray one-half the patches— these are .the lessons ly in accord with the president’s administration, but as a ance of his official duties, and has
to inadequate expenditure than exp«*nse of building a bridge ac- of the congress, and for excel- programme of preparedness, and Qtiiet, thoughtful, earnest work- made everybody feel at home in
it is to unwise methods and un- ross the Trinity river which lence in them it will pay prizes if elected, I shall give him my good of those he rep- the district clerk’s office, where

“wise expenditure. The staffs of Trinii.v and Walker county pro- up to $200 in eaclw^_tçp classes, supjjbrt to put this country in resents he has been found wan-^he is always attentive andebilr-
our State msti4«tions for the in- posed building.”  'j Beside the money prize to l>e a condition to protect ¡t.self. As ting. teoua. tq evèryone. He has the
sane are inadequate to treat the ______ I_ „________  earned and far more valuable, is our great president suiys, he is Respectfully, name of being a capable officer;
mentally sick: niomiVFr. many a niSTINCUlSHED VISITOR, t o - ’̂know how” oflToing these callëa^pbh to protect this coun- (Adv.) C. W. HOWTH. everything 8y8temati»e<^
of these nieiitally sick do not — -̂----- — thbigs, and it can only learned try against war and, at the .same ------------- o------III—  -------- r'*Arplace for everythingnmd ev-

had h diatingiiL by ̂ fnnig'. ̂  The meaning o fth e  time-protwt the national honor. PRAISES M.ANl’AL !li It.̂  place,”  ishW m oi-
^ a in in í ; Wo r k .

'  . .-i For years and years the old“^
come wheiwhe can not do both. I vi.site<T the Manual Training accumuc

ol<T^
'  til .Ihey' have become incurable.^ .«»heil visitor yesterday afternoon prize ofTiirai.iif the congress::xaTT and being conversant with all the 

Hence. tHose^-stitutions appro- in the person of Dr. S. 1*. R rookar-stated  in three words— "learn. facts, he fears the time may
priatfly are termed "asylums.” candidate for United S t a t e s ___  ____  canie_\vheii^  ̂ c _____________
They are asytumiTfor the at+H".--------------------------------- -----J— ThereT eiro best section "of the Therefore, he has asked the pe<v room at a work period, thinking office, and for in* pkst
ably in.sam*;-whtM*eas, they ou;̂ trt Dr. Bi^jks hmi b^en to Rehn- Mate. 'I'he prulbs paid in the pie to^>rovid«^an4iK=re*se ifr4h«-I would get to see some work. months he has been en-
flrst of all to be ho.spitais for  the mont and Port .Arthur, and stop- past five years “prtjve that ev- regular .army of about forty My son had insiste<l on me com- î ****̂  ̂ cla.ssifying and filmg 

-cure of the mentally .sick. If ped off here upon his return to ery where, from the Sabine-to thousand men and seven hun- ing to .see this department. j them in their proper places. 'This 
they were such and the me»'taHv renew acquaintance with old the P^cos and the Canadian to dred and fifty officers and to pro- Their work is all based on all much^to the appear-
sick were sent to them, without friends and incidentally make all the Gulf, study and good work in vide for four hundred thousand kinds of wood work, in which office aa well as to

the convenience of citizens who 
have occosion to inspect these

detention in .iail.s. The Eveninr the new' ones he could. .A num- growing the crops or garden ami citizen volunteers to bind them-N they make different things of
Journal ventures to assert that ber of friefids called upon him feeding the animal will produce-selves to devote not exceeding wood. They learn how to use
within a few years the cures at the Redland Hotel, after which notable results, far above the two months time out of each tools, w hat tools to u.se, and how P** *̂" '̂ ^
would be such that the Jétate and he was shown over town by Hon. average, that point the way to year during a period of three to keep them in order to use.! Everybody knows Claude Wat-*
the counties combined would be Moss .Adams and met the peo- success in life. Ever>' boy and years for militarj' training and They iearn different grades of ^
supporting a smaller in.sane pop- pie in hi.s easy, happy mahner. girl in every county, therefore.' in.structiop in the use of modern lumber, and different sizes, and «»/»»oentious, public servant.

itweniie has equal ODDortunitv. ¡mnlements of war: and also for it teaches them to do their own . ® office will be in capableulation than at present. thanking them for any confidence has equal opportunity.
It costs a county about as they had manifested in him in The same acre and the same an jncrea.se in the navy of 10 carpentering at h0*me. They‘soon voters desire his

much to support an in.sane per- the past and assuring then? that steer, baby beef, or hog entered baUleships, 6 battle cruisers, 50 learn different sizes of nails t o p “ ^"®*’
son in jail as it would cost* the he would appreciate their sup- in the county or local club may l>e de.stroyers, 15 fleet •eubmarine.s, u.se. I can say for mj’seK that' Be has mastered
State to .support and treat him in port in liLs present effort. entered in the congress contest. 85 coa.st submarines, 4 gun boats, J^ni glad Eugene kept on ex- f"® <»f the office and is in
a hospital. The combined cost In di.scussing the outlook witfi and may compete for its large 1 ho.spital .ship. 2 fuel oil .ships plaining the work to me until position to render good
to county and State for improper reference to the race. Dr. Brooks cash prizes. Application blanks and 1 repair .ship, to be .scattered 1 let him Ukc up manual train- ®'"̂ *‘ Before and so-
handling of an in.sane jierson Is app«*ared very optimistic, stating and instructions may be had by over a period of five-years. It >Dif- I never gave it a thought "̂® o f the voters.
greater than would be the cost that he was meeting with fine sending a postal card to the Tex- is not proposed to plunge the na- until he explained the'work to ~  ----------
to the State if properly treating Encouragement from every quar- a.s. tion in debt for this small in- ni®- I l®t him take manual j ̂ 'OR DISTRICT CLERK.
M d supporting such'person, for ter, and that his candidacy was as Industrial Congress, Dallas, crease in the army and navy, but training this session. He is only ' -----------------
if there were proper treatment'gaining strength every’ day. He' Why* not enter and mea.sure to distribute the burden through- fifteen years of age, and it wouldj T'he Sentinel is authorized to 
the State .noon would be relieved will vi.*nt,Nacogdoches again lat- one’s work against some of the out a period of years by raising surpri.se anyone to know how ¡announce Fred G. Westfall as a
of the burden in man cases. er in the campaign, and address be.st work in the state? Sue- the revenue in such a wav that Be has learned to make different -andidate for district clerk of

The present method can not the voters on the Issues of the ce.ss depends first on determina- the burden will be slight and not things. I think manual train- 
be defended upon the ground of day and his claims in the prem- tion and then on study and stay- be felt by even the rich, who will ing is one of the greatest atfvan-
economy. ises. ing with the job. Billy*Minter, bear the greater part of it. Al- tages that has beeli added t^ouiL

Nacogdoches county, subject to 
the action of the democratic pri- ■ r

IK
Mr. Westfall is a son o f Eli 

Westfall, a well known citizCQjof 
Gai'i I80D, and Is a ywung mas o f

Texas is spending a lot of monl̂  FFOm TCacogdoches Dr. Brooks a frail 10 year-old lad of Austin, though we are the greatest and school for boys. Everybody
ey upon the insane, but s|Jendihg went out this morning for a lit- di.* ĉouraged by his father and richest country in the world, our -should have an opportunity to
it unwisely. Therefore we are the visit to Appleby and Carri- hampered by ill heaìbtrrBade up '^ar rating is below that of Jap- f^ke manual training, for this
traveling in a grewsome circle, son before leaving the county, hia mind to do his best with a an, jwork is used in all our homes. ¡‘**̂ ®riing* integrity and moral
— Dallas Evening Journal. He will formally open his cam- garden, and although he knew Mr. Dies, during his long ser- If teaches boys that such should " ’t'clh who is highly esteemed by

------------- o-------------  l>aign with a speech at Marshall nothing of gardening at the be- vice of more than seven years Be done. There arc l>oys e i g l i -  fBo<-e v. ho know him. He is a
AS THE DAYS PASS. March 2nd, and will possibly ginning, he set what is probably in congress, has been a disturb-,f®®n years old in our t o ^  who I «’«Juaie o f (iarrison High

---------- I jump to this city for the next the record for the United States ing element in the ranks of thejConld not cut, jl. pattern for a . ’̂ Bool. and has spent one year
No man can afford Jo  lo ^  his sp®®ch, having been strongly so- for vegetable.s produced in ordì- democratic party; he is out o f , chicken coop. Who is to blame? fBe State University, and one

temper in these exciting times. Ticited to do s<̂  by locaTTHoodiL
It will do no good. Every fellow ------------ ---------------
ia only a mere wavelet on the sea { The partial eclipse of the sun 
« f  life, and if that wavelet should came on .schedule time this morn- 
splutter into foam, that will soon * ing and was viewed by many peo- 
go back to the sea, as if it never pie with smoked glas.se.s. Many 
was. Nor should we let our sym- j wondered how its approch could

naiy gardening,— Austin Amer- harmony with his party and ou t,Path¥r”saj s if iV ybu, or you say fBe great reasons for wanting 
|ican. of joint with the time in which Bad never given this chance fBis office is to enable him to fin-

thought. Now you have a,*^B school and prepare for life, 
chance to let your boy learn this 1 With his schooling in both the 
work. It costs such a sm all jUarrson School and the Uniwer- 
amount that you would be sur- **fy* together witH hia industry.

he lives. He is living 4n tra- ® 
di lions of the past about whichAN APPRECIA'nVE

SUBSCRIBER. Be Ulks so eloquently, but in my 
judgment our own times are

The Sentinel is in receipt of a Quite as important as the times prised. Visit the manual train- the application hehasalwayi 
pathies snuffie and snort around Ibe forecasted so accurately, and letter from J.-M. Miles, who now ouf forbears; we have our|*ug room at the high school and i^u’ Ployed in his undertakings,
and get aifrmixed up in the clam-.doubtless many of these same lives at Colorado, Texas, in which problems to solve; we should n o t l o * *  yourself an opportunity .................... ..
•r of Controversy. The best i people would not have believed he encloses a remittance for his allow the bony hand of the dead j Boys are missing, or see Mr. Carl 
fTay is to wish and pray in si- it passible had not similar eventsjsuhscription to the paper and P®®̂  ^  reach out and govern the Zimnlerman, our manual train

ing teacher. He has such an in
fluence oyer boys that he is mak-

lence that the right may prevail.[been witnessed before and their .expresses h i s appreciation, living._And when Mr. Dies, be-
-mfless we are called upon to wiald .appraarh forecasted as in this in -1 Among other things he says uiP*'® even the details of the pres  ̂

a weapon in a close conflict. ¡stance. Some people do not be- ¡“ This is for the good, old Senti- idenUs programme of prepared-. »  great supcen in this work. 
’ ’ fWiJi help.being inter-jlieve tl ê earth is round beumec-ihal for the good, news wf> get to p®® iavannounced, takes occasion!^® also teaches other subjects
sated, of course, and he may have j they do not understand the phil-jread. We are lost when we miss New York and other Sehod, and is <»e among
his view and hold it strongly, .osophy of it.— Nacogdoches S®n-

he is well qualified to discharge 
the duties of the office in a cred
itable manner, and if elected 
would make a good officer.

—  ■ o ---------- —
FOR TAX ASSESSOR "

jH|t if it makes him mad and mur^tinel.
• dsrous, he should drop ît, for i “The great difficulty o f the

____  ______ ______________________________________ __________ . -  ____ .  1^® Sentinel is authorised to
a copy because it brings us news ® speaking tour against jlfacogdpchesTeaders in different announce Mr. B. S. Shirley o f
ahead of letters.” him, thereby seeking to divide,kcBooi ^ork As lie IB Of so

____ ___ _ _____  _ ^  Furtheratengin th eletterM fij^  P®rty aJime uiuch seiwicy to our boya^Jet US
it is tten very likely to be the'scientific mind is to comprehend j Miles says that be and family ^Ben the greatest crisis in our |®am for ourselves what use he 
wrong ^ ie w . Remeber that the viewpoint of those who have enjoy good health in their new Bistory is at hand, and during a By giving our boys a chancewrong
whatever the subject o f differ-.not had similar training. .The 
ence. whether of peace or war, .scientist can not impart the 
ar religion or politics,, you may knowledge that he has gained 
he quite sure ydu are on the right because he does not understand 
side, and the only thing left for how little the average person un- 
you to do is to pray God far a'derstands. We may know that 
sunny smile a happy heart and a the moon is roufid because we 
c leu «r  understanding of what saw the round shadow on the 
is going on in the world. The'sun. If the moon is round we 
real thing to do is to keep a stiff may suppose that the earth is 
upper lip, that easily relaxes also round Until we have better 
when things do not go as you proof.—Temple Telegram.
wish them to go.—Ohio State o-------------
Journal. t The best "preparedness ’ that

f  K could engage the attention of
The Sentinel has an open let- Nacogdoches county people 

ter from Hon. C. W. Howth of would be preparaticFn to suitably well as his more successful
Beaumont announcing his candi- handle and market the produce friends if he had only thought of 
dacy for congress, reviewing his which Is now handled and mar- 
ideas of public questions and tell- keted in a alil^shod, go-iucky 
ing what he stands for. The let- any old way to get rid of it at any 
ier  will appear tomorrow, arrlv- price it will bring. Like charity,

it ■boutd begin at home. '

home, having not had a doctor’s presidential year when the Re- ^  1̂^® manual training. Mr 
or drug bill to pay since he locat- publicans, the Independents and Zimmerman SA£jLf ugene John- 
ed at that place. He confesses, ̂ Be Bull moosera are seeking to ®®u »* ®u® among the beat raan- 
to liking the people of good old '®"Borse us, it is high time to say ,ual training boys he has. Oh, 
Nacogdoches better, they seem- f® “Mr. Dies that he no longer rep- my! You knqw that seems great 
ing more like home-folks, and resents the Democratic and pa- ^  ® mother or father to learn 
says that if that country was fil- triotic sentiment of this Congres-, that hia or her boy is among the 
led with Nacogdoches county aional District. greatest
people it would be far ahead of | TBere is a pressing need for TBere are other boys who. If 
this country. Mr. Miles is also P*‘®P®>'®<I®®®*- TBe cost which .they had a chance, would be am- 
watching the announcement of to frighten Mr. Dies, as o®« the greatest. This is such
candidates with considerable in-'* *Bow the voters of this oportunity for the boy.

district later, will ‘be so trifling MRS. MYRTLE JOHi^ON
when distributed a hundred mil- ------------- o------- "
lion people as not to be felt by Pl®ce not too much confidence 
anyone, and thefaRure to be pre- the “ silver threads.”  A gray 
pared may result in great disas- ®̂* I® «  ^®* just the same.— New 
ter. I York American.

There are other vitkl issues ------------- o-------------
which I shall undertake to d is-' *"®tead of so many interests, 
cuss at a later time. I am meet- make your big interest many 
ing with the utmost encourage- times stronger, and > see what 
ment aiM' enth^ feetie auppsTt *uipp«n«'— New York'JouriiL

terest.

Most any man is willing to ad
mit that he could have done'as

Cushing as a candidate for the 
office of tme assessor. fiOtBooBhi. 
doches county, subject to the ac
tion of the forthcoming demo
cratic primaries. ^

Mr. Shirley is no stranger to 
the voters o f Nacogdoches coun
ty, having made a most credi- 
table race for this position ifi 
the last campaign. He has al
so taught school at different |dac- 
es over the county, and for mai^ 
years was identified with the ed
ucational interests o f the county.
He is a good man, a good, pro- 
gTMsive citizen in eVery way well 
qualified to discharge the duties 
of the position, and if e le cts  . -  
would make the county a worthy 
public servant.

it.— Albany Journal.
-a-

I

Hon. R. B. Walthall, editor of 
the Garison News and candidate 
for represenUtIve, spent yes
terday af^rnoon in the city look
ing after some bustoeas intereeta 
and ahakiHf handr with f r M a .
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. SCHOOL CONVENTION.

; Aliult and Teen Age Classes of 
'All Denominations Will Meet 

In Dallas Feb. 24-27.
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The first annual State-wldi 
Golivention of Organized Sun
day School Classes dn the Adult 
and Teen age Divisions, of all 
denominations, will be held in 
Dallas in the First Presbyterian 
Church. Thursday, Friday, Sat
urday and 'Sunday, February 
24th, 25th, and 27th, 1916.
- Worldwide noted leadens and 
many Texas Jeaders and special
ists will speak and conduct con
ference and outline a forward 
campaign among all classes of 
men and women and of ol( êr 
boys and girls for greater effi
ciency in reaching, teaching, win
ning and training souls for the |
Kingdom. |

*The plan is to bring the very i 
latest from the storehouses^ of | 
experience' and the tested mcth -I 

‘ ods “ TheTnnvpnilon prrjrranr 
Wiir be full of interest on every^* .u . —
vital phase of activity and ef-. 
ficiency. N t»^  leader;; and  ̂ TLhN AGE ,Q 
cialists who know and do things GlRIii The entire con\en ion

Special Course for Teachers
The Garrison High School Sj>ecial Teacher’s Train

ing course will begin Monday, March 3. and will con-— 
tinue for nine weeks, ending Friday May 6._ This Spec
ial Course is designed to enable one to qualify in any 
one of the branches included in a First G^ade df a Per
manent Certificate or to enable one to pass a teacher’s 
examination for a certificate. .Classes will be organ
ized in both the Second Grade and the First Grade’sub- 
jects. Experienced and well-trained instructors will 
have charge of this work. We expect to put our very 
best effort Into the work. Special attention will be giv
en to students who need individual help. Tuition will— 
be refunded to anyone who is not satisfied. Tuition $9 
for the course, payable in alvance. Board reasonable.

Faculty;
A. E. Day— Profesional branches and Englishi *
M. A. Shaver, Science and History.
Miss Annie Cowling—Mathematics. *
Mrs. Nellie Day— Primary methods and practice 

teaching. .
H. Johnson— Geography, Texas Historj- and Arith

metic, •
F'or further information adres.s:

, A. E. Day, Superintendent
M. A. Shaver, Principal.

Carroll. SUte Superinten-. 
dent, - assistedi-by W

OBITUARY:

A '“sad occurrence ha.s come to 
our community. The Death An
gel vi.sited our lieloved T. II

CONFEDERATE VETERANS 
HAD GOOD MEETING.

and upiMi which they will give "ill be ^ofiCabTe to leaders and Camley’s home and 4«ok ffom ter. 
expert instruction and sugges-i teachers, of classes in the Teen him his devoted wife on the 29th » 
tions for solving every problem’. ' A»?® division, but on each after- December. J915, and the
------ -------------------------------- '  ' n o o n  from 3 :.30'to 5, and on Sat- bereavement he was taken sick

Camp Raguet, Coniecierate 
veterans, had a good meeting in 
this city last Saturday, with 
about twenty members present.

the first matter to engage the 
attention of these ghand old gen
tlemen was the election of dele
gates to the annua) re-union to 
be held in Birmingham, Alabama 
in May, and the following dele
gates and alternates were elect
ed: '

Delegates—J, T. Watson and 
J. S. Doughtie. i

Alternates—N. Pitts and G. 
W. Crawford. . . -'I

This matter being disposed of, 
the next matter was the annua) 
election of officers, w<hich re- 
ulted as follows: . j

J. C. FaH, Commander.
John Burrows, First Lieuten

ant.
E. B. I>ew!s, Second Lieutep-

ant. ___' ^
— JL-V. B«ugh, Third iiteuteh--.
ant. -  _____  ,,

W. M Eusiej'', Fourth LieutemT 
an t- -

Jno. S. Doughtie. Adl uLtnt.
W. M. Cnissland, .Quntermas-

___ F eb ru a ry  and
March bring weather 
conditions very tryiog 
to most pwple. *

I --
Colds., coughs, 

sore throat, tonsilitis, 
catarrh, bronchitis, 
pneumonia, are all 
prevalent.

These arc all catarrhal conditions. A i 
dependent upon the same causé, climatic 
changes. Sloppy weather underfoot. High 
winds, chilling blasts, changing from day to day. 
Therrnometer dancing a jig. Barometer follow
ing suit.

All of the acute catarrhal conditions above 
referred to, call for

P E - R U - N A
They call loudly, lot). If Perunais neglected 

these catarrhal conditions are liable to become 
chronic. One bottle of Peruna used at the 
right time will .save months, even years, of 
si^ering and sickness.

T H E  PE/ilJNA C O M P A N Y
C«Utmhus, . Ohio

(Suit! at all Drug Storca)

•ri!

THE PURPOSE is to reach ev
ery adult and teen age Sunday urday and Sunday, will be held  ̂ later, hi.s friends and
School cla.s.s and Home Depart- special conference, during which children were called to his bed- 
ment in every Sunday School in girls will have the ^^p |,y
Texas, through delegates select- importan t part on the pro- seeping eye.s and sad-hearts to

G. K. Clark, Commissary.
Dr., J. E. .Mayfield, Surgeon. 
Dr. W. P. Fears, Assistant Sur

geon. .
F. G. Briley, Chaplain.
Jno. G. Fall, Treasurer.

TO YOCNG LADIE.S ONLY ex^juiiing the woiTvings of
---------  — training institution. anU endor-

Which Will You Do. Win Your sements Troni parents and lady 
Independence or Marry a liiaduates. Fid hi ,vi>ur name

Two-Bit .Man.

in addition to Mr. Pearce, j,pp spirit take its flight unto jor. 
and Dr. Bulla.ed and sent by them, and who

will surely return full worthy of Edwards, an^ ur^ »HiC^God who gave it on the 2nd day
^The ^ternoon, night, Saturday February. 1916, he, too.pas- 
and Sunday conferences were

You an* at the cross roads of 
life. There are two paths ppen 

W. S. Denman, Sergeant Ma- to you. One leads to your in
dependence, the other to depencL 

I. N. Dill, Officer of Day. ency. You are to chcKise,̂  which

and adtiress and mail t(Hlay. i
Name ------- -
.Address ----------- —  -------

Tyler t'ommercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

t ------ -̂-----f)
TOCOI RT V ISITORS

...... -------- --------------------  - -  sing into the Great Beyond.
provided on account of the High Thero were ju.st five weeks^be-.^

attend

J. T, Wat.son. Color S<*rgeant. of these roads you prefer to tra- ---------
W. R. Baker, Videt. vel. One requires effort, the To those who visit court, and
X- Pitts. First Color Guard. other imlifference. To travel others visiting the city ami want-

School pupils who can attend tween theii-fieaths. . | J.* j7'Shirley. S«*cond Color one, you mu.st have real backbone >"1? i>oard aud lodging, we wish
from Dallas and the nearby cit- clln ley w^re Guard. and determination, the other, a to •‘̂ ay that we are l.n'ated now
ics. both members of the Church of ( Miss Willie Denman, Sponsor, string for a backbone, and indif- the building next to Week.s

PROGR.AM FEATURES.— Christ at Swift. They were laid The number of the^ grand old ference will dol Some girls .say ami \N eaver s bottling works, 
Thf services of .song will be led to re.st in Swift Cemetery to aw-1 gentlemen is gmwing fewer with “ The lion is in the way.” “These where we can furnish Ixiard and 

Eveiy Suniiav Scho(>rcan send Robert H. Coleman, assisted ait the resurrection morning, each roll call, some having cross- girls like gumption, get-up-and »lice nxmis for those desiring
as many delegates from the va- Texas’ own pianist Mis.s Mil- They leave a host of relalives and ed the Great Divide while others get, they reason that if so-and-so same, and will appreciate a cem-
rioua adult and teen age classes Dixon. Mr. W. C. Pearce, friends to mourn their loss, but are too feeble to be in attendance and such-and-such a thing had tinuation of your patronage, giv-
and home departments as may the world’s greatest to the children and brothers and uponlhe meetings, and the pa- not happened they could have ing ><>u the .same faithful ser-

Texas and the Kingdom.
Railroads have been asXed 

give special^ convention rates 
from all atatkms in Texas. Ixi- 
cal Dallas committees are daily 
making all necessary plans for 
the great convention, and large 
delegates from all sections

desire to come Certainly the adult classes, and Dr. sisters will say you must humbly triotic people should leave noth- made a gre.nt success.”  The lion vice and courteous treatment we
teacher, president, secretary, of- Chas Bulla, Methodism’s bow to the mandate of Provi- ing undone that will contribute is in the way. Fear and indif- have always accorded to you.
fleer chairman of committees specialist. Miss dence that so orders and shapes to their happiness in this, the ference has entered Tnlo,-their
and workers in each class should R̂ *̂ **** Edwards. State Missio- iu  ends that all things work to- evening of their lives. daily life and robI>e<l them of
attend. Delegates will pay for " « 7  Su^rin^ndent of Miss- aether for good to those that -------------o----------
their own lodirinir'and meals in ^ o o d y  re- love God. and Ihope some day WEST END SC’HOOIi?
« « r  own loaging nnd m<nin. Al.>*in. ..i,d .corcsjto understand all that appears tohotels and boarding houses.

Therq are so many depots 
where so many trams and inter- 
urban cars arrive hourly, that it 
will be impossible to meet all 
delegates. Delegates will come 
direct to the Presbyterian church 
at the comer of South Harwood 
and W o^  Sts. Most all streets

MaaAWAaw ASaaa...vSTo Tun wivirtn vTTtr vtT wTTW
blocks of the church.

of note<l Texes leaders .ind .spec- ;be severe and mysterious now.

‘ their vim and courage. It’s our 
life work to train people to deter- 

WTLL H.WE MEET, ¡mine to get up and do things, de-

THE EMMONS HOTEL
-------------o------------- T

MINISTER WAS SHOT
BY ENRAGED WOMAN.

inJi ts will give inspiring ad- 
8 on vital themes for or- 

gaiiiztHl classes.

velop their latent talents quicken Sherman, Texas, Feb. 7.— Rev.
'fhe loss of a mother is the loss 
oi the truest and best friend 1 
there is no such love as a moth-

The iichools of the western ■ their perception that they m a y  J* M. Cagle, aged 40, a prominent 
part of the county will have an lead a higher and more useful Baptist minister of Sherman,

training in  RfmAkeeping. Bus:- shot and probably fatallyathletic and intellectual meet at training in  Bo 
Living messages from LIVING er’s love. There are three child- Cushing Febuary 11-12, and the ^ s s  Methods, Shorthand. Steno- wounded, on the east aide o f the 

BIBLE MF'N and WOMEN on ren of you who feel this sent I- event promises a 'tno.*<t inter-[typewTiting, Telegraphy, Busi- public square here this afternoon 
BIBLE STUDY, Organization, ment as you never felt it before, eating occasion. /  ness English, Business I,aw, Bus- by Mrs. Annie Faust, who lives

inejw Arithmetic,\Sp^ning. Bpsi- five miles east of Denison, 
ness Writing. Rjipid Calculation, The .woman pulled a revolver

hlrier'of
B for the 
(f Nacoga-

Evpngelism, Missions. Temper- You can easily recall many lit- ’ On Friday night a big debate
ance, Social Service, Social Pur- tie .services undertaken in loving will be had, followed with a Roys

Harwood ’ .Community Work, Teacher readiness for your good or pleas- Senior Declamation' contest, in Money and Bunking, Corporation from fief fiafidbag and fired five
end Hickory cars and iitnevs run Training, ure; the willing'hand to help, or which represenUtives of the dif- Finance.. Taxation and Public""'bot.'i into the man’s body,
i front f  the door  ̂ All dele- Church Leadership, Colleges, and the faithful warning of danger, ferent schools will parturpaite. Finance. Private Secretaryship. W hen arrested by a deputy

L l’ ^ l v  nroll uo  ̂ Universities. Big Brother move- or cheering words of inspiration^ Saturday morning the juniors Salesmanship. Advertising, Real **h**riff a few minute.s later, Mrs.
on ival **alM ah 1^1 Dall^ Prayer Life. Christian to you. May God help each of will entertain with different ath- Eetate, Commercial History. Faust said the minister had in-
^  kera shouM enroll The en Conversation, Rural and Urban you to imitate her virtues and letic events followed with ath- Higher Accoqjiting. Economics, suited her, und that she had fired 
r^lm*nt fee'of Me will help the P” >blems, Visit-tions and Sur- honor her iri.struction by lives of letic events by the seniors. At Parliment:iry j\aw and Manager- bim to revenge the insult.
St*^*A *t’ d T  • th** veys. Orphan Charity. Denomi- usefulne.ss and faithfulnes.s, she 4 p. m., a game of basket ball will ial.ship, together w ith the use of Mrs. Faust came to town Mon- 

saoci* ion e ray e ex- Hospitals, Shop who praised the Lord for His be plajred by Nat vs. lilbert. the most modem offire appHnn- with Mr. and Mrs,
meetings. Industrial Classes, grace and salvation, and left an Saturday night the features will ce.s, gets the lion out of the way, Morton Henry, supposed to be

Athletica-Labiding testimony that Jesus can be a Boys’ Junior Declamation, gives the girl her independence, friends or relatives, and
and Joint Banquet Friday night make a dying bed soft as the Girls’ Senior Declamation, Girls’ places her where she can make ^ve in the same vicinity. , 
for.adults and olclei* boys and downy pillows are; while fin His Junior Declamation.and a spell- an honorable living, in any city They came to Sherman on a 

tes'semre n^es- Conferences by divisions, breast we lean our heads, and ing Contest. in the land; command the respect «bopping trip, and the woman
wiu ne p e ega . diigtin̂ ;!, an^ peculiar problems breathe our lives out sweely * /fb e  program ha^ been filled of the very beat prople. If in bad juat emerged from a local

discussed. Home materials etc.,'there. twith interoating events for botfi afteV life, she Ta left iT widow slie encounte«^
from Publishing Houses and'—^Children, you ought to so live days and evenings, and will with plenty of money or property and the .shooting com-

jf  - menced.

pense of providing the speakers 
and such a fine program. Each
dele*.!» »ill b* fumiihed .  not,. Chr,.t.an Qliien.hip. 
book, pencil, program and badge.
The Committee at the church

tubtelxmrding'lïTTnse.^^'" ■' 
CLASS PRINTING MATER

IAL—All classes in Texas,

to the ac- 
ig demo-.

ranger to 
hes cotin- 
Mt credi- 
witkm if) 
e haa al- 
rent plac- 
for many 
th the ed- 
le county, 
rood, pro- 
’ way well 
:he duties 
if elects 
a worthy

editor o f 
candidate 
pent yes- 
city look- 

I Interests 
h  f r M b .

h th th nd dele ates or ^̂ *****«- Special called meeting that you could say for a short doubtless be one of the most in- she know^ how to care for it. I f ' *^®oced. If any words were pas- 
ked to scndToMlflPtoy State Commission on Re- 1time, we bid farewell; soon we teresting events ever enjoyed in on the other hand, sheTsleft and between \he two, they could

n o ,a r e ^  _____ _____ji^ ^ lig io u a  Education. expect to take thy hand, and with the progressive little city of has to support herself she can do be learned, as none of the
two or m o «  co p .«  of any print- ------------------- ------------------------------------ -  . ' . - v , -  «  by « c e d in g  a good to-»avrAll delegates sohuld advise!thee sing redemptions joyful re-.Cushing.
! i t o ~ .| i^ f !S r u ^ w W d ! ’ thei *'• ^h«irman^:f«ln In that happy Wc
h . «  «i«d- to advairtage from loin t b i  .„ „ „ „ .ra b le  com-
time to time SEND THESE card, and how many will pany, and the bonds of our \in-
NOW DONT WAIT Address from your class, school, ion shall be broken no more.
Ta»aa’ Sunday School Awocia- ** ™P»rta"< "  '  ................ .
lion, 408 Hughes Bldg., Dallas.
marking on the packoge “ For 
Exhibit”  k ■

BANQUET—On Friday night

' -jhope!

—— — O r=--------position in some office. theYn.
NEW FLOOD Wa r n in g . I Girls who graduate from our, After Cagle fell in the street. 

New Orleans, La., Feb. 7.— institution are not only carefully " ' ’uuded, he gasped:
Owing to rains in the lower Miss- looked after while in school, bull Take me to my wife; 1 have 

Bless God for the cheering jgsippi Valley within the last 48 the place where we secure them ¡but a f c "  moments to live, and I

SWEET FEED. J. L. HARGIS.

Orange Brand, cow and horse

hours, the local weather bureau a position, through our employ-^® ®®t want tfi die until I have 
today issued a new flood warn- ment department is carefully in -. talked with her.’ 
ing, increasing predicted high vestigated as to the moral sur-' Mrs. Faust surrendered wit^- 

CARD OF THANKS. water stages in ,the Mississippi roundings, and in the larger cit- ®®t argument to the officers who  ̂
plates will be provided for 1000 feed. A mixture of different' We wish to express our ap- River. The bulletin stated that iea we have arranged for appro- ealled for her. 
delegates for a mammoth ban-'grains and Black Strop Molasses, preciation to our many friend.s, if the levees remain intact, water priate boarding places in private ®
quet. Cost of banquet plates ^  what you need for your stock.: who were so kind to during the now in sight indicates that the homes. No mother need fear her Once in a ver>' great while 
60c. Delegates jhquld advise Call on your grocer for it. | illness of our father and mother, 53.5 feet at Natchez by February daughter will not have the pro- you come across a recent college

W. T. Wilson Grain Co. 
-------------- 0--------------

not later than Thursday night if 
they expect tô  attend the ban-
quetr ’Tickets should be secured, i __

HOME DEPAR’TMENT—Of- 15 hands high, that owner can 
fleers and visitor^ official and get by calling at my home 3 miles 
workers in the Home Depart-' south of Nacogdoches on the Wo- 
ment should attend the confer-¡den road and paying cost of this 
qncs especially provided during advertisement and feed bill, 
the convention, to be led by Mika w -lt Jeff Gazaway- .

T “

and who stood by us until their 25 and stages of 42.5 at Baton per care and attention while in graduate who will admit that he
} Rouge and 21 to 21.5 at New Or- our school and in making her doesn’t know ever>’ thing.— Cjo- 
leans, early in March, depending start into the business office. lumbia State.
upon the winds. I Voung women, select the road _ -------------o-------------

State arfi federal engineers that leads to your independence. R. W. Haselwood o f  the firm of^ 
stated that iieveral thousand Don’t be dependent on others. Stripling, Haselwood 4b Co., is 
men are at york enforcing lev- Thousands -have won their in- among the latest victims of th« 

.««r from  Vicksburg to the mouth dependence with - us, why not epidemic of Is grippe, snd was on
[of the Mississippi. y®uT For our large catalofus,; able to corns down town

death.
I have an old sorrel mule about j We thank you very much.

W. J. Carnley, _
Buren Carnley,
Mrs. T. F. Lambert. 

------------
Crop snd Chattel Mortgages 

oDMla at Um ScntiiMl offletk



' PAlwrui. CFFCCT or A TROl'GH TRAIN _  J
-MirilMAtUeA, fiM t* .------  PALLAS TO N. a

It M now niwerted with confidcnc«̂  th%t With New Train Freight Can Betiwar liniuTul du« U> uric in the Fnwn----ŷetrm are eotirely onMitcated. A n»rw Shipped or Received rrOBH
Mpedy, railed “ Annric,” hM Jxsim di^ Either Place Quicker.cofrered by Doctor Pirroe, which he nn<fa M ̂
t7 more poKnrrnTBiui lithia, add -̂-----
li the cauae of a draii^ outward of j  .Miehsch, a.A8iaUmt
uric acid with which it romca in contact * r * . u ' r a . x i n• the body. It will ward off back- superintendent Of the T . «  N. O.

caaaaaaoaaetae^aoaof ^ HART-TOWN ES.

DOES NOT DIGEST

.h e ^ h e ,^ t h « d a ^  with headquarters at Houston,
Mim of rheumatm, lumbar>. ncurateia . ^ SiT j * :
_ oTthoM diaeaM« which are rauMd ^  has been ui the city a day or tw o,

'«>'<!"« « ft* ' '»»in «»»  o f the line., 
lomp. life brraiwe old i>cople usually suffei In company with the local Sup-
from hardeninc and thickcoin« of the walk print>»nHpnt ilrov e  Mr Michsch^ td the arterire, due to the exceM, of uno oreve. wr. Xtticnscn .

made the Sentinel office a pleas-  ̂
ant call this morning, and from 
iiim we gathered information

acid in the blood and tissues.
Bend Dr. Pierce, chief phyrician *t the 

laTabde* Hotel snd Bursind in^uiitr. 
Buffalo. N. Y., 10 cents for Isno* trial 
jiarks^, or obtain SOc. packs«« now at 
druopsts.

M A R R IE D  A T  M A YO
TH IS A FTERN O O N .

From Thiiraday's l>ail̂ : __
County Cleric Orton* us.'iu^ 

marriage 4 license, this morning, 
to J, M. Bn>wn and Miss Myrtle

about the-new freight train that 
has been put on over the T. & N. 
O. from New Orleans to Dallas.' 
an enterpri.se that will be worth 
mu'ch to the commercial antf in-i f>
dustrial interests of this com
munity, as well as other places 
along the line.

The new train ;î ’ill leave New
Thompson, and the wedding will 
occur .It the home of the bride 
this afternoon. — ^

Mr. Brown is an engineer on 
the H. E. & W.T., and his bride 
is an accomplished young lady 
of Mayotbwn.

— ----------o---------------

Urlc'Hms at 8:30 p. m., arriving

You a hot burning 
sensation in the throat, 
fullness or bloated feeling' 
in the stomach, belching, 
sour risings and a loss pf 
y our usual vim and energy. 
You need the help o f

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It ia an adinirabla di«aatlva 
atimulanL It claanaaa the 
atomach of Urmented food, coola 
M'ld tunes tliejdi{!esuv« o(gana,
drives b^ous ioipurities Ic*** 
the boWels whera iu  cxcellrat 
cathamc propeniea force the 
bowWia to operate thua lidding 
th ^ b od y  ^  tbo d ia tu rb in «  
platter. It a n » quickly and\ 
thofoucitiy. checks heartburn | 
tft S few minute!^ restores the 
appeifte, ¿»»mTiirtible* digeation

For Children’ s Cough.

at Nacogdoches 7 :20 a. m. of the 
se<^d day, niaking the trip in 
one day and two nights. This 
train will also handle merchan-

I

dise loaded at Beaumont at 5:00 
p. m. the afternoon before it ar
rives here the next morning at 
7 :20. ' Freight loaded at I lallas L

and chaei l̂ apirits
Sold by Druffr»*'« an4 Dealers

^  Medicine.

P rice  $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash ■ittsre 

Proprietors 
St. Louis, Mo.

The following report of the 
iman iage of Frank Hart, a pop- 
iular young barber of this city, 
to a popular young lady of Hen
derson, is taken from this week’s 

. issue of the Henderson Times: 
“ Mr. Frank Hart of Nacogdo

ches and Miss Jessie Townes of 
this city were united in marriage 
Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mr..J. H. Gaston, Rev. J. H. 
M’oodward offiodating. Both 

‘ young pwpie have many friends 
jhere who were not aware of their 
I intentions but who extend con- 
igratulations and best wishes.; 
I The bride is a young lady with 
|a sweet Christian character, lov-j 
able disposition and industrious.' 
Mr. Hart spent some time here | 
as a liarber in the Tlendwson 

.Shin-iiijr Parlor and during his' 
jstay. won the doofideace and es
teem of his acquainfah^. He ia !

inow lot'îiTërr ìli Narfiorrlnrbes

1
I

jwhere he enjoys a .splendid pos
ition. * I

“ Mr. and-Mra-Jlart left on the 
afternoon train for their home, 
carrj'ing with them the best 
wishes of their friipnds,”

■•aaaaa— — — —

You cannot use anything bet- reach
£01" Vî r̂ /.rkiiorli onri 7

US
Stripling. Hasel wood & 

Special A gents.
Co.next morning at

for yi^r chlTd̂ s cough and 
cold than Dr. King’s New Dis 
cover>’
Tar mixed with healing and -----------
soothing balsams. It does not Mr. W. tf. Perkins or- ment is ba.sed on a total enroll-

As an illustration of the value announced .a per capita appor- 
It is preparedifrom Pine train will be had to Nacog- tionment of LT^f'the available
ced with healinff and doches we have r.n experience  ̂school fund, ^ i s  apportion-

contain anvthing harmful and is dered a cotton seed oil tank from ment of 1,129,152 scholastics
New Orleans which he did not!from  7 to 16 years inclusive, and

Why b e v  those pains? ■
MA  sin^e bottle will 

convince you

S loan’s
L in im e n t
/Irr.'sts Inflammation.
J spvere eompli-

_*nfh-as, Jwitputaflew
~  i on the jm in flit 

he balñ aü -.:̂ >oi and the poi 
appears.

OBITl'ARY

-o-
TH E Y  A L L  D E M A N D  IT.

FOR S.^LE.
S )hTc choi'e yrade- Jersey ----------

Heifers, .seven-eights to fullblood In memory of Paralee. wife of 
stock. Sire registered, dams Brother-W. A, Skillern, who was 
heavy milkers. These heifers born in Haywood county, Ten- 
all vaccinated- against bbiok log. nessee. March 28. 1838; profess-

v<
C
1)

Nacogdoches, Like Every 
and Town in the Union. Re 

ceives it.

People with kidney ills 
to be cured. When one suffers 
the tortures of an aching back 
relief is eagerly .sought for. 
There are many remedies today 
that relieve, but do not cure.

slightly laxative, just enough to ,
poisons from the sys- ®̂ P®®t to receiie under a week, ^amounted to ^3,387,4Gfi. This is

tern. Dr. King’s New Discovery ioffded out of New the largest amount paid in one
is antiseptic__kills the cold ^be afternoon of the [sum to the schools of this state

__raises the phlegm__loos- reached Jiim this mom-¡in many years. Today’s appor-¡Doan’s Kidney Pills have brougbi
ens the cough and soothes the " i tionment makes a total b f  $4-.50 lasting results to thou.sands.

Mr. Michsch says that thisjper capita thus far paid for this Here is Nacogdoches’ evidence of 
train will be maintained at least scholastic year.

months, in the try-out. andj —  ------ c-------------

Don’t put o ff treat- 
Cough.s and Cold’s often 

lead to serious lung troubles. It

irritation 
ment.

SIX
is also good for adults and aged. proves self-sustaining w ill be Sluggish Liver Needs Attention 
Get a bottle today. All drug- *«a‘nt®>ned permantly. [ Let your liver get torpid and
gists. dw. is being made to ¡you are in for a spell of miser>-.

get the E. & W. to put on a sifn-1 Every body gets an attack now 
liar train nut of Shreveport. We j and them. Thousands of peo- 

Dr. W. P. Fears of .Appleby already have a fast freight train ’ pie keep their livers active and 
was in our city Saturday. . If he from Houston, and if we can I healthy' by using Po-Do-Lax. 
he lives much longer he Is apt now get similar service from the'l^ine for the stomach too. Stops 
to become quite an old man. I^uisiana metropolis, Nacogdo- the dizziness, constipation, bil- 
though ha w quite lively now. ches wHI enjoy a very superior 
His medical diploma is the old- freight service which will be of 
est one in the  ̂ county, dated incalculable value to the in
march 1870, frfmi the Univer- trial and commercial interests 
sity of Ixiuisiana before it was of this city, 
named Tulane University. He ^
was valecdictorian of his grad-, A heavy cold in the lungŝ , that
uating class, and^he sqon became- was expected t?rüure~îlseîr Tías

ouaneaa and indigeation. Claafs 
the blood. Only 50c at your 
druggist. dw,

o-

one of the foremo.st citizens of been the starting point in many 
our town. He helped make Ap-'esses of disease that ended fat- 
P^^by. 'ally. The sensible course is to

take frequent dose.s of BAL
LARDS HOREHOUND SYRUP.

Leo. Vaught, an ^egant young 
gentleman of Garrison, was in 
the city yesterday visiting with 
Tnends. "When seen ^ y  The 
Sentinel man, Mr. Vaught said

their merit. •
Mrs. E. A.sfororia, N. Fredonia 

St-, Nacogdoches, says: I had

•.  ̂Also a little male from same sire ad-faitbin Christ in 1853; mar-
*  ̂ and a five gallon extra good but- ried to W. A. Skillern June 17, 

er cow. Prices reasonable; 11856, and to this union was bom 
I Is it all your wife or daughter sixteen children, eight boys and 

— can do to "worry" enough ffltlk t o ' eight girls, seven o f  whom pre- 
make bread from eight or ten ¡ceded her to the great beyond, 
“ woods” cows? Sell a few and Sister Skillern departed this 
put the money in some'of these lii* January 27, 1916. She was 
heifers. It will be a profiUble widely and favorably known, of 
investment in ' more ways than confiding faith in Chrter, a hap- 
one. Come look at my stock py Christian. Sister Skilkmsui- 
whether you buy or not. H. F. if®<i with the Congregatkmal 
Gillettee, Prop. Cedar Hill Dairy, Methodist Church_Dec. 189«, 
one mile east of court house- coming from tJie~lI. E. Church»

2-wtf '^ u th , and lived a truly devoted 
- -0- " Christian life until the spirit

c-a
tl
fi
tl
r
a
tl
b
IX

ney

, r  Bright’s Disease ia more dread parted. morUlity returning to
backaches dnd pains in my hiiw. ^  physicians than any of the the God who gave it. Being 
M.V kidneys were irregular in disorders which they «urrounded with friends and lov-
action for a long time. The kid- because of its o"«*- Sister SkiHem e x p r w

•secretions contained sedi- ĵ d̂ malignant charac- herself as being reedy for the
ter. If prompt action were Uke- exchange, her way clear, and her 
en when headaches, urinar>' dis- bope well anchored in Chriat. 
ordens, digestive troubles first w’riter served as pastor 6f 
appear, much suffering and sor- ber church thirteen yean and 
row would be averted. Prickly **be was a true friend to
Ash Bitters

neiil and caused me much anr^'y- 
ancc. Doan’s Kidney Pi” .'', did 
away with this trouble and 1 am 
leased to tell others of my cure.” 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
pimply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’t Kidney Pills—the 
.same 'that Mrs. AsToria had. 
Foster-Milburn »Co., Props., Buf
falo. N. Y.

/

r

Dr. Heirs I'ine 1 ar Honey. i,. . , ,  .u j -
For your cold, for your couRh.

for your feverish th^^t. nose
and hPffd. QS? Dr. Beirf^fie-Tar-
Honey. Honey soothes the ir- . „  ,•by all druggists.

¡order and assists nafpre to res
tore -normal conditions.. Price 
25, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Sold

ritation, Pine-Tar cuta^the phle-: 
gm, thus relieving congestion. 
Pine'Tar also acts aa.Qn antisep- 

-tic. a result general relief fol-

eodw.

APPOINTED COUNTY JUDGE.

lows. BreatbiM  t -co n ... «»iC en ^ r » « i -
ier .nd further inflannittmi t ‘  " ’ " " " ‘ ' T " '
r».t«l.. I i» » t  on Dr. Bell’.  Pine- Ì.'’ “
T.r-Hon.y. It i. >n ide.1 treni- «PPO'nted H„„. j  H, P ite li n,
ment. Price 26c. dw. ' ^  * «  »ut mrex-

 ̂ , pired term of Judge Hoya B.
o— — — I Short, deceased-

he was being solicited by many 
friends to enter the race for the 
office of district clerk, and that 
he had the matter under advise
ment, and that if he decided to 
make the race, his'formal an
nouncement would be forthcom- 
ing.at an early date. Mr. Vaught 
graduated in Garrison High 
School last year, and is ambitious 
to study faw, hence his prefer- 
^ e  of the district clerk’s office 
if  b# were to «rter

— ----------- o ---------------

DEATH AT .SWII-T.

Lters will quickly stop the ‘ bat perUined to righteous- 
spread of the disease, quiet thci*'®'''*'  ̂ have los^a friend, the
inflamation. heal the kidneys and borne a friend, and the church a 
bladder, strengthen and regulate *̂’*®” *̂ ‘ be community a friend, 

,’ the liver, and drive poisons and “  Heaven’s gain,
impurities out of the svstem.-^ ****** fnends,' fo r  if “
Stripling, Haselwood A b „  Spec- believe that Christ died and
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Whejp the bowels become Ir
regular you are uncomfortable; 
the longer this condition exists 
the worse you feel. You can get 
rid o f this misery quickly by us
ing HERBINE. Take a dose onm f ir k U n d  of Po& was in Poetell is an able young

tow» Saturday. Ifc ia Uk  lawyer o f the Center Bar whoHroinff to bed and see how fine
father of the young rnan vriio; will doubtless fill the position 
lost his life in the Gulf storm last 'creditably.
August near High Island, and >
whose young wife was rescued 
out of the raging waters where 
8^  had been two days and 
nights. \ He has a of her
»8 she appeared when rescued.

-------------- o---------------
Beware Olatareata fer Catarrh that

you feel next day. 
sold by all druggists.

o —

Price 50c 
eodw.

Otatareata fer Catarrh 
_ _ CtHKtain Merearj.

as mercury srill surely <leetroy the 
sense of smell and completaly derange 
the srhqle system srhen enterim 
through the mucuoa surfaces, 
articles should never be used except | 
on preecrli^ons from wpuUble phy- Sore ’Throat 
aieians, as the damage they will do is ¡ „
enfold to the gooiTyou can possible d e -,Bprains, Bruises, etc. 

rpm

Sciatic»*» Pkrtiag Pain.
To kill the nerve-pains of Sci

atica you can always depend on 
Slrian* silL̂  niroent. It penetrates 
to the seat of the pain and brings 
ease as s<x>r. ns i nplied. A great 
comfort too with Sloan’s Lini
ment is invaluable for stopping 
muscular or nerve pain of any

iueh *'*"**■ ^*^ *‘  you suffer
’ with Rheumatism, Lumbago,

Pain in Chest, 
It is ex

it ’s a mystery what a woman 
would do for excuses if there 
was no such ailment as headache. 

-Toledo Blade-
.......  0 ----------

TmOK, OL088Y HAIR
rSEE FROM DANDRUFF

Oirlal Try Itl Hair gata aoft, fluffy and 
baautiful—Oat a 25  cant botti«

of Dandarina.

Telddo, Ó-, containa no merrurr, an 
la takan intamally, acting diraetly 
ppoo.tha blood and mucuóa anrfaeaa 
o f  Ihs-ayatam. In buying Hatl’a Ca- 
tarrh Ourrha aarw you gat tha ganuin« 
It la takan intarnally snd inada in 
Tolado, Ohia, by F. / .  Chaney A Co. 
Taatiwonlala fraa.

by DrogglaU. Prica 76c p v

,3 kche.

I KiU’a Family Pilla for Conatl-

26c at all Druggists. 
-o-

«3. APPORTIONMENT
POR SCHOOL FÜNIL

‘ .Austin, Texas, Feb. 1— Prof, 
Wj*F. Doughty, state superinten
dent of public instruction, today

if you-cara for, hoary hair that glia- 
tana with tx âuty and in radiant with 
Ufa; haa an incomparable aoftncaa and 
ia fluffy and luatroua. try Danderin«.

Juat one application doublon tbo 
beauty of your hair, liealdca It Imme
diately dlaaolvea every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair • If you have 
dandruff. Thia deatructive jMurf r^a 
BSh hair of lia Inalrin. iu  atrangth Md 
Ns vary Ufa, sad It not overooroe It 
prodneaa a favarfahneaa andMiefitng of 
tha acalp; the hSir rootn famlah, 
1ooa«n and die; than tha hair fai la oat 
faat Suraly gat a XSaant botU* df 
Knowltoo'a Daadarlna from aay drag 
•tore aad ioat trr It

Mr. T. Hardy U-arnley died at 
his home at Swift Wednesday 
afternoon at -1:30 o’clock, and his 
remain.*! were laid to rest at 3 :30 
Thursday afternoon- "

ial Agent.«.

( ’AR SWEET POTA'TOES
BEING LOADED OUT.

Eugene Mucklerpy and others 
are loading out a car of sweet 

Mr. Carnley had the mlsfor- potatoes for Houston today, 
tune to lose his wife who died This shipment is made in an- 
just five weeks ago, and he goes awer to recent inquiry received 
to join her in the realms of peace- by Agent Greve who interested! 
ful rest. He was a good Chris-, himself in informing producers Francisco, fcal., 
tian map, and a good citizen, and ^that he had found a marTteT~for '| ^ * ‘ b Omaha. Neb., two form- 
h« l  a large circle-of friends with any surplus, in the community, i *** Nacogdoches ^ y s , arrived 
whom the Sentinel jo in»  ia-syaa-^and if-a-g[oocl settlemeiir tB W ^ y * **‘ ***̂ J’ afteniuoir o ver thT* 

y- ¡joyed, as’ it will be, the probabil- *  *̂>** * broth-
I , 0 - -  ities are that several more cars *** ***** sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

rose again, then that sleep in 
Chriat will God 'will bring with 
him when the jewels are gather
ed for Heaven’s gamer.

Sleep, blessed sleep,
From which no one- wakes to 

weep.
w . F. 6 a r n ^

------------- o— — —
Raymond O. Smith of San 

and Dawson B.

t
e
I
c
I
J

A scald, bum. or severe cut, ^  tripped out as we under- **®** Matthews. En route they
heals slowly if neglected. The ‘ ***‘  ‘ ‘̂«**e •'« a sur-j* !»"*  ^ couple o f weeks with
family that keeps a bott'e of *** community
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT 
on hand is ahKaysTprapared for

For driving out ‘ dull bilious 
ffeeliiig, strengthening the appe-

^  “ <l ln cr i,in i th, « ¿ c i t yand $1.00 per botti*. Sold by „ f  ji,, ( .„ j, Prickly
all dronnst*. «od- - 1 A,h Bitten is a Rolden remedy.

Stripling, Haselwood A Co . Spec-
H. S. Tinsley of near Nacog-¡1®! Agents, 

doches was here first of the week 
visiting his brother, C. M. Tin
sley, near town- This Mr. Tin-

The Nacogdoches Garage Co. 
 ̂has installed one of the latest im- 

sley is a fomver citizen of th is ' proved and best make of Bowser 
county and has only lived in the j pumps in their gasoline loading 
neighbor county ^about a year, ¡ station. 'The new pump jatmlled 
but likes it pretty well. Heliv-*® ’’Chief i^entry,”  and will lift 
ed in this county for sixteen [Ave gallons or ^ y  smaller quan- 
years and ia well known by our j ‘ *‘ y desired at each lick, and- 
people, especially in the eastern ® great improvement over the

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Smith, who now reside st Jack
sonville. The Messrs. Smith 
have tmmy warm frlCNds tti the 
city who were pleased with the 
opportunity to meet them again, 
and who regret that Raymond 
had to hurry back to San Fran
cisco to resume his duties with 
the U- S. government, for which 
place he left last night. .

SOUR, ACID STO M norfS,
OASES OR I2ÌDIGESTION

Each **S«pe’« DIapepsIn" cflqests TJra 
grains food, ending cll ttomaoh 

miaary in Cve minutes.

and southern part of the county. 
Center Champion.

Gas in the stomach or bowels 
it a lijsagrBeabls-syaqjtoiR o f  a 
tmrpld liver. To get rid of it 
quickly  take HERBINE. It ia a 

marvelous Hver stimulant and 
bowel purifier, i r i c e  50c, Sold 
by all druggists. eodw.

old pump used for that-purpose. 
— --------- o---------—  •

Time II! Ia live mirMitos ail stom 
Mb dlatremi will pn. No l.-.(tu;e8tio:j, 
Ireartburn, Bonrr,ri} cr briching of 
gaa, acid, or prurtollone of iindlgeateit 
food, no diiiir.es»!, '.’.."laUag. foul 
breath or h- a i.nc!;

T K e,«,«.. . Pape’s Di.ni'o*'-'. ' r.vr 1 far Its
1 ne man w h o was b om  tired”  •I*««*d in regulating upBct atomache

should use P rickiv A sh  Riffom  ** *• **“ “ ••*- nuJrkest atomach remTt A sn H itters. the whole w.»rU un I bestdea it
.**-**L*j*M->7orK a necfaisity to givs»4* P»t ♦ nd to eTotnscti
vent to the energy and exuber- i r « « ?  tv g«tHng a large» . .. cAuucr- sfty-oent ea»e, of Papes DIapepsIn
ance oi spirits gfnersted by func-1 **>7 «frug' store, you reaiixe in
tional activity in the avafem  fl* needl.-^a It Is to suf-»‘■7 Ml me system.—  i far from Insiare-uinn ,ej,-.!n rr any

f  t:.-

ei. i .. . , ' tor from Istllsrittlop, win.-n r-r any
o lrip lin g , Haselwood.ik_C., Spec- i *tomach disorder.' It'a_the «inickaat, 
isl Aifents, h#.“s;! 'ri : • niacU/  dtietor la tka world.

> ¿ '4-'*



REMINISCBN8ES o r  ^
THE KU KLUX KLAN.

Î C Mrs. Dud-
HEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY, HEBVOyS

VOTES THE RELEASE 
I OF THE PHILLIPWBS-

ley Jones, which appeared in yes- ^
1 i8,ue o f the Houeton ^Ttlia
 ̂Chronicle, wül be of interest to ^  Pinkluun»* V egeU ble  * 
the older settlere of the c^ m u n - , Com pound H e l ^  H er 

! ity as the family once liv ^  here, DuringChange o f  U fe . 
and Mr. Jones was buned here: ----------------

bdtu•even

A ll Bound 
Round with^  
Telephone Line

In 8  Bell connecied communi
ty it't not "bow far is it to 
n^gbbor PerkinsT' But "Is 
Mighbor Perkins' ring three'̂ " 
TI>o ring of a bell and you have 
him.

In marketing, in matters,^ 
farm routine. In emergences, 
the telephone adds to the farm
er's ease and profit.

Are you connected with the 
AeH system?

A»li OMr nt«r«ftl Managei tpg «wtien or wnfet«
- i^tHf-SWntWKTfRt 

TELE6RAPH AND 
TElEffi&.«tf . 
tOiPiliy

ii.i* l.K ‘ (.'.'.angc 
I.ifor.v)(l was also

From Heame the following let
ter, addressed to the editor of the 
Chronicle, has been received:

I I notice in your paper that the 
“ Birth of a Nation” is to be play
ed in Houston starting on the^lu 
My husband, Dudley Jones, or
ganized the second Ku Klux Klan 
n South Carolina, in Chester 
County- A klan hung a negro,
captain of a state ,militia, an or-

- ----------- iTir“ "in r ' j  r-'cr v .s  r-d roromrrrnd yburganization of negroes that had ,  ̂.n-.eak-atou.lmytrictuN.-’-A '". Ki na
threatened to killTKom the cradle Wvkn, 2i>'.2 E.‘o  Str.-< t, r.M.iui.i. i.V:..
up. A battle was fought with- i '/h ilc Change o '  I ife Is a moct crit- 
. .. . j  Irnl period of a woman a exirti nc«*, tra
in three miles of Chester and i annoying symptoms which accompany
near my father’s place, lietwPen | it may be comroKed, and norma! hi-alt'i
klansmen and neirroes who were' '*‘*1®*’*'̂  l*y timely use of I.ydia K. Kiansmen ana negro^^ were vegetable compound.
marching to attack Cheater, such warning symptoms are a sense
Womeir lived in terror of their suffocation, hot flasties, hfa<larhrp.

Washington, February 8.— .
A definite policy contemplating
Phillipine independence within
four years was approved by th e ;
senate today. Vice President,
Marshall casting the deciding

I vote in favor of the Clarke 6m-f
7  endment to the Phillipine bill d i-;tUcu of Lvcin E. Pinkham ■ .. ... •.. . 'Vegetable Com- «cting the president to Withdraw ■
pound I fcti like a American sovereignty within a ■ 
nc w ycnan, I al- four-year period. The vote. i

which followed weeks of debate,;

t
t

durh. 
of I.
trouhli ;Y v.itl  ̂ other 
bud ft-i'^ga com- 
mcn Lt that time— 
dizrj’ Fp«'lb, nervous 
leciingn and heat  
r.i.shen. Ihw Tam 
in lit t i e r  health

Saved Girl’s Life
‘̂1 want to teH you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thediord’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Airs, Sylvonia Woods, cf Cliton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainty has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

THEDFORD’S
BLACK'DRAUGHT
J  in my home.” For constipation, fndi?»*stion. headache, dizzi- ^  
i j  ness, malar;.’., chills and fevc', I'llionsnebj, u;.u ;*;i :jinui.ir 
^  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draughr has proved itself a safe,
H  reliable, genl’ j  and valuable remedy. 
i||l If you suffer from any of these complair.t\ '.ry Black- 
®  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-jive 

ye^s of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
and old. For sate everywhere. l*ricc 25 cc:us.

was 41 to 41. An effort to re
commit the bill was defeated 
and final senate action on 
the measure, which has not yet 
passed the house was deferred 
until tomorrow.

.Administration senators, in 
supporting the Clarke amend
ment, maintained that some defi
nite provision was necessary to 
square with the independence 
declaration in the Baltimore’ plat
form. President WMl.son has made j

.... ................. ... ______  ____ . no^publir comment on the propos-
iiv«r South, cû iinu w6, put sL
under military rule. Men were of tbelifart. eparka Kfore ihe ‘ hnd discus.scjtjt; with nim let it 
awpoiitwd 'tiwl-put >w prison— My

3
J

youn

JUDfiMENT REVERSED
PARSONS INSl'K \>( F.

Y usband was informed by a faith
ful servant on the place that the 
soldiers had inquired of him 
whether Mr.* Jones was a’ Ku 
Klux or not. The darkey told 
the .soldiers that he thought not. 
In a few minutes after the dark
ey told Mr, Jones of this he or-

inrfgularitiea. coMtmgtipn. variable ats lip known hi- mi-j Onl tuipt»...! to 
weakneaa and inquietude, and chairman Hitchcock of the

• For these abnormal oonditionr do not .. Phillipine committee opposed the 
fail to take i,ydia £̂. Pink ham*! A'ege.
table Compound. k'ive repub-
■ —  ■ ”   ̂ licans.

DIES WILL NOT
ALTER V4EWX.

was support«! 
democrats.
Borah. Clapp; - Kenyon.

The Supreme Court fylav re- 
v«rs«d the judgments of the
Court o f Civil App<*als and the dered his buggy and drove 15 mi- 
Disirict CoUit and '•enianoen the 
case of Knights of Maccaliees of 
the World vs. Mrs, I êna Parsons 
from Angelina, to be dismissed 
there a^the plaintiffs cost. In 
granting the writ of error in this 
case the court concluded a ca.se 
that has been of .some interest

take to scatter trees, bushes and I^Follette and Works, voted for 
flower beds all over the lawn. the amendment. Beside.s Sena- 

The plantings should be so tor Hitchcock, democrats who 
hasen that there is bloom as con- opposed it were Beckham, Lea of 

les after night, took a tr^n and tinuou.sly as jx)s.sible. This may Tennessee, Lewis, 
landed in Arkadelphia, Arkr done by oh.serving the bloom Gormah.. Phelan,
was left alone that night with a -“̂ oa-son of the plants in the woods Ransdell. Ree«l, Saulsberry and 
nephew about fourteen years old. — Progresive Farmer. - Walsh.

t -  - ______

W’ashington, Feb. l.-r-r-’Tf I be
lieved the majority of the'people 
of my «listrict were for prepared
ness, T would resign my Affice as 
I will not support the program.” 

Titat is what Representative 
Martin Dies of Beaumont wired 
225 of his leading fellow towns-

^ ii.—ft. Beimett, a painter -ikSd4 .._ 
paper-han<r«‘r of Manstield, La., 
is in the city- pmsfit'cting. Mr. 
Bennett- enjoyed ja -fliiurishing 
Imsiness in 5Iinisfip!:l dPritfg the 
b(Kim. but .says that there is not 
jpuch building in that «-ity since 
the oil e,\citement die<l down.

' ____  > - . JL J  .

Furs Furs Furs
W> are paying more for raw 

Myers, O’- men this morning, who in a long furs than you can get from any 
Pomerene, telegram called upon him to sup- other market. And if you are

not selling your, fui's to me we

1 went to  rny father’s and stayed 
three weeks. As sixin as 1 learn
ed w hei-e‘ Mr. Jones was I went 
to him—wrote him when I would 

He did not receive 
my letter. He wrote

BANKER GETS FI\ E
YEARS IN PRISON.

-o -

port the president’s program. 
Mr. Dies is n leader of the an
ti-preparedness forees in the 
hou.se.

PROMINENT CITIZEN
' OF RUSK DEAD. -o-

an* both losing monew Send 
me n trial lot and let me show 
you how much 1 am’paying.

J O E Z E V  E
The following notice of the 

death of a well known citizen of

THE COUNTY JUDGE
OF SHELBY DEAD.

because of the peculiar fatures home. He did not receive District Court ha.s been occu
lUvoIved* " * my letter. He wrote me be pi^d most of this w*eek in the trial

According to the record-* in vvould meet me in Memphis. I of the Mt. Sclman baTl1rca.ses. In 
1913, one George Frank Pasons receive his letter as I had Bums, cashier jj, taken from the Jackson- The Center papers announce
was seen to go into a freight home before it arrived. He when it was closed Banner: the death of Judge Hoya B. Short! phone 404
depot at l^fkin, Angelina county ^vent to "Memphis. We pas.sed time ago, a plea of guilty ^  Priest died at his county judge of Shelby county,!
Several minutes afterwards there p^^h other on the road. I was ® h o m e  in Rusk Ia.st Wednesday which sad event occurred at the ,
was a terrifftc explosion appar- jp stage, he on a load of cot-i^**’  ̂ years given by

K. C. DEASON, D. V. M. 
LÍHcn.sed Graduate 

Veterinarian.
Nacogdoches Tex

tlic at the Age of 75 years, and was home of his father, Judge H. B.
"cnfly caused by .some d.niamite ton. It was before the Iron Moun- Bums is ch;«rged with a»- huried yesterday morning. De- Short in Center, Tuesday,
stored there. -Portions ot bkKxl tain was built to Texarkana. Mr. tering the books of the bank, and had been a citizen of Judge Short was twenty-nine

Jones is dead. I have his“ cros«- understand that he is to en- 
of honor.” 1 would like to see ^ Kuilty in two ca.ses

le play. Hays ^rdoned the remainder of the ten

Rusk since early youth, and was years of age, and was one of the 
a son of Judge M. Priest, who most promising young lawyers 
served as district judge shortly o fEast Texas. As county judge 
after the ending of the Civil he has distinguished himself 
War. He had been an elder of with brilliant service, and not-

and bone were found in the ruins.
Paraons was never seen after
ward. Recently, however. Par-
sons was discovered in C a l l f o r - K l u x .  We made a visit to ca* « 'afe to be dismissed, 
nia and identified. In the mean- gouth Carolina three years af-| 'Other parties charged with
time Mrs. I ^ a  Psrsona had sa* terward. My husband knew the wreck said bank Presbyterian church for withstanding the fact that he
cured a judgment in the lower traitor. The traitor caused an **^*®troent, and we un- than fifty years, and an wasyetayoungIawyer,herank-
rturt against the Knights of the ©Id gentleman. Captain Brown to ^®*^tand that Bums is to be used QjJj  Fellow of perhaps forty with the leading legal lights of 
Maccabees of the World on an b©arrested. He had the by-Iaw.s j ** ® ^ * ^ * ^  *** years standing. -j the country, and had be not been
insurance policy. The principal the clansmen in his home. He ®ther cases. Rusk Press-Joum- jjj. prjeat is survived by his interrupted with illness in the 
iMue a  ̂ the trial was whether ^as in i o  way connected with the ^  aged wife and three sons: Edgar prime of his career, he would
Frank Parsons was in fact dead, ĵ̂ p though he had ^
♦ Facts of the case developed tvpo sons in the order. My. father OIL EXCITE.MENT R. C. Priest of Rusk,

t h a ^ m e  teys shortly and a brother-in-law belonged to j..............................AT CQNCQREL-PljcsL i? A-SiBtfiCotioe.G. Sum-
ex^oaiwi, had earned some blood ĵjp -j-be house is still ------mers and Mi's--W- R. i^llen, the shed young man were laid to rest

Priest of Lubbock, F. M- and Dr. doubtless have made a great rec- 
R. C. Priest of Rusk. Mr^f^rd in li^- '

The x£maina of the djatingui

to

and bones, which they had se- g^mjing where the klan met and 
cured from a slaughter p «  or organized, but has beep remodel- 
pMture near by * into the ruins ^  Respectf uUy,
Austin American. Mrs. Dudley Jones

Heame, Texas, Box 71.
The following is one item of <

the court o f dvil appeals at Gal- ------------- ® ...........
yeeterday: ‘ “ Motion to PLAN'HNG

Biggest Meal in 
the City for 

25 cts
T h e  B e s t  C u p  o f  C o f f e e  

to  b e  h e d

Ssnilary. Restauraf
JAMES &  MtMAHAM

Give us a call.

A ill

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
J. A. DREW’ERY

Dismiss appeal submitted: Mrs. 
Lena Parsons vs. Moms Benefit 
Aaeociatien of Angeliru: County 
et a l,' from Harris.”— Lufkin 
News.

Reliable information come.>< to latter of Jacksonville. Deceas- in the cemetery at Center yes- 
us that our neighbor community ed was also a brother of Mrs. J. terday in the presence of a large

|on the East, Concord, is exper- H. David of this city, and an concourse of sorrowing relatives
iencing some excitement over the uncle of Judge S. P. Wilson, for- and friends, many people from
prospects of oil development, nieriy of this dty, He has two other places attending the ser-

I Surveyors have been in that sec-brothers living— Albert and M.D vice, and the family received, 
j^tion for quite some time, maping Priest. many mesages of sympathy, |

SUG- the country, and in their wake Mr.-Priest had been in failing among the number being a mes- 
comes representatives o f oil as- health for several years, and his sage of feeling consolation from 
sociations who desire to lease deeth was not unexpected. He Govemor^-Fm*guBon.

1116 following plans are simply j land in a given territory, which bad lived a long aiyi useful life,! It is much easier to pick a 
suggestive of general arrange- centers around the local gin plant and has now gone home to his re- quarrel than it is to get out of 
ment and type of growth. Leases are being taken on this '»ard. a fight.-=Baltiim>re American.

GESTIONS.

Aroutxi the hoiindaries o£ the. I■>!%/< q IMBfkIllisA o f  .driUlBiY
for oil, and of course Concord 
people are getting interested and

J
THE CAVANAUGH CASE. ONE DOSE REUEVES
M D. C v .„ .u ,h  w „  , H p m ^ .

al(d

_W. L. Cox, superintendent of g^und'should be pUnted Urge 
the T. ft N. O. at Jack8onvitlr._B}|j|(j  ̂ oak, elm, etc.
had the misfo^une to get his should be at least 40 feet I have sufficient provocatioif- for
leg broken while hoarding a train apart to permit full development I samtf. Here’s hoping the good
at Baaumont a day or two ago. of fbe top at maturity. Should {people of Concord will strike a p!oy®o of the Wells Fargo Ex-
Mr. Cox has reUtives and friends a shield be desirable, either from I gusher that will "besmatter” Mt. P**®** Company in this city at ____  _
in this city who will deei^y S3?m- prevailing winds, as »  sometimes Enterprise.—Mt Enterprise Her- the time the H. E. ft W. T. depot d l? i ,n ‘ w
patMae with him in his mUfor- necessary in the mountains, or * 
tpP?- -  from unsightly view.s, evergreens

------------ 0------------- such as cedar or spruce, are ef-
OIVB “ BTEVF Or FIOB”  fective.

TO OOmmPATED Om LS, ]„  p|,ntint the trounde it i«
K.™. i">POrt.nt that be

ttndsr litti« Stomach, liver SpSCCS whlch prOQUCS ViStM, 
and bowaia. | either toward the front of the

building from the road, an open-

10 OXKT *’ 0AS0AB1T8”
IF BILI0U8 OE OOSnVB

talc* •*T**a»'a Caw Coatixniml" r*»r» two Hir* until bavr taken tktM Umc*. dben ..I frippe mittry gnr* and ytnir cold «ill W„was wrecked by an explosion. bf«ken. u prompur opt̂ « «^uciaMrdup ̂ ’ noalritt and th* at̂ paaaagra ^  tfc* Wad; 11011*
and although m another building i'ir ’S’r i :
across the track from the one wowm, .nd
destroyed, the young man sus- 
tained injuries from which 
has never recovered.

Wkaa in need of a

MONUMENT

GRAVESTONE
Saa or .vciia

GOULD -
0
JackaoBville, Tena

AU orders appreciated aad 
given personal attention. . 
A card will bring nic.

J. E. GOULD.

For tick Hoodaeho, Sour Stomach, 1 
SluQgWi Uvor and Sowal»—Thay 

work whilo you oloop.

>N - B -

m  -

0:1,̂
of

;C(1
>ul

its
ilS.  ̂1-.̂  V B
m-
It

eh
Ï»
iln r
In
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ly
S ' .. v -K tv-

Look at the tonstie, mother! »  
eoated, your little one's stomach, llTer 1 through the shrubs, o r  to  any
amd bowels need cleanslns at once, particular beautiful view in the

i«>i*ted t r e «  .houu
ish, stomacii sour, breath bad: has as a rule, be near buildings for
a teaapoonful of "Califomta Syrup cX purposes o f  fu ture sh a d e ; groups 
Figs,” and In a few hours all the foul, of Shrubbery should snuggle 
oonaUpatod waste, undlgeatod food , ,  n l . .
and soar biia genuy moTos out of tta c*ose to walls, boundaries or com -
iitUa bowels without grtphig. and you ers and flower beds should con-
haro a well, playful child again. Ask .  _____. .  ,
your dmasist for a siv-eaat bouts at *omi and be, as it were, trimming
**caig^a Syrup of rtga,** wbidh 00a- for walks, foundations or boun-
talBg ftilt dllUftlaaa for baMpa, ak% .________ ..._______4i«a‘ W  all agM sni iw irrra dktlsa It is a vn y  common mw-

it Furred Tongue, Bad TaaterTbdlgea- 
tioB. Sallow Skin and Mlaerable Head
aches coma from a torpid liver aad 
clogged bowels, which cause 
stomach to become filled with 
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—Indi- 
gesUon, foul gases, bad breath, yalJow 
afclit. manta) fears, everything that la 
horrible and nauseetlng. A Caeca ret 
tonight will give your ooasUpeted 
bowels a thorough cleenslng and 
stratghtea.jr0a.p9t Sy raomlug. They 
work while you sleep w ISwent box 
from ydur druggist will keep yes feel- 
lag food JOr XBosthS.

In the District 0)urt of Ange- 
lina CJounty Mr. Cavanaugh was' 
awardment judgment against-
the railway ~C5. 
injuries in the sum

for persoial
of $7,560.

your This case was appealed to the 
Coqrt of Civil Appeals at Gal
veston and later affirmed. La
ter it was carried to the Supreme 
Court on a writ of error, and this 
week the application of t)ie de
fendant railway company was 
refused by that tribunal.— Luf
kin News.

“ Buffalo Bin, w'.ei*- v»M 
yau get saddle a: o? 
foryonrRo*; <ktw.c  ̂

“ From >» V 
auulaliyTom \ ■ ■'*i:<
—^forty-eight it
wainesB - t ? ¿v don’t i. • 
yvor horse *

(PadgittV a<> *iss been 
carried ’ r* tne Haib»m 
papei« 4V years.;

" i — ' .....

... .. e.
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MONDAY'S LOCALS.

FLiOWER.

SEEDS
t Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Jese 
Jenkins. Feb. 3rd. a girl.

V  ------ --
Luther Prince is in the city

X

„looking after his political inter
ests.

\

FIELD GRASS E. L. Cureton of Swift Is in 
, the city today looking after some 
business matters.

V

X  X
We ha¥t Fertilizer.for sale, and if you don't

r - . -

We are headquarters for Field 
Seed and have a large supply of 
Corn. Cotton, Kaffir Corn. Milo 
Maze, Feterita, Rape, Sorghum, 
Peahutf, Millet and Grass seed.

I  *  '

Our line of Garden and Flower

I Mrs. Giles Parmelly went to 
Lufkin yesterday afternoon to 
visit with her sister. '

use it you may make very little cotton. X

I Messrs. H. E. Miller and J. L. 
McClary of San Augustine were 
registered in the city last night.

* Jas. O. Greer and Miss !M&son 
went to Cushing yesterday where 
they will spend this w’eek with 
the farmers. , -

__

There^s much said about reducing*cotton acr^ 
age. This is what you should do. but while re- 
^ducing the acreage be sure you don't reduce the 
production.

4hyou would compet<‘ v̂itIi the world in growing
¿Seed îs complete,--- J i r .

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.

been laid up~sick at home fo r  sev
eral days; was able to resume his 
duties in the county clerk’s of- 

!fice this morning.

jL ^otfrni,' vnif nw^t Tf foÄ ------------- t U V l v r «  y  V t f -  I f i t r v t  l lJ C I f '-c  - V/ 9 m ff w 9,9

 ̂ Make mpreTjeracrc^ - _ ^  ™

I f&

FRIDAY’S LOCALS

Uucle Bill Skillern', a time-hon
o r ^  citizen of the county,~i8 in 
town today, and made this,office 
a plea.sant call while here..

— _ _ _ j_ " •
The only way to do this /s to Quit over cropping.

Use re r t if iz e r^
: ANNOI’ NCEMEN'TS Mr. and Mrs. Dial Deckard re

turned Friday night from theirJ. P. Davis, .a well known bus
iness man of Garrison, is attend- bridal tour, ard will make their

i l

uiMNiiiceaivata f«** ■•«■t b« »e* 
wiUi tbr arder. ijig to some business in county 

court today.
future home for.the present wKh 
Mr. and Mrs. John Deckard.

cultivate well, often and rapidly.
 ̂ Make more on ten acres than you have been

Í

7

..w’'

The S«nUn*l is »utliorMd to 
Boance the followinc «indidBUB, sa^ 
)aet to the Bction of the Deniocr»tic
uriBsarios;
For District Judge:

L. D. Guinn.
For Representative:

^ R. B. Walthall.
V or County Judge:

J. F. Perritte. •
For Sheriff:

M. F. Bfaples.
O. F. Baxter.
Luther Prince.
R.'H. (Bob) Yarbrough. 

For County Clerk:
W. T. (Lake) Orton.

For Tax Collector:
J.-^r-t/im) Melton. .
Jcfiiin E- Teutsch.
H. M, Carter.
N. Q. Mayfield.
Jas. W. Christian.
Horrace Mettauer.
Edgar G. Williamson.

For District Clerk:
Normal B. Hall.
Claude C. Waison.
Fred G. Westfall.

For Tax A.sHCHsor:
J. F. Vondersmith. '
B, S. Shirley.

For County Treasurer:
W. Y. Hall.
J. F. Floyd:
G. W C. Seif.
J. C. (Uncle Cal) Fall 
W. O. Strode. ‘

?!or Co. S i^ ’L Public Instruction:
jQhn B. Stripling-__
G. B. Layton.
Ernest W. Matthews i 

For County Conumissioner: 
Precinct No. 1.

Edwin H- Ttnery.
Jno. W. Byrd.
M. S. Muckleroy.

Jnstiee •t the tVnee, thwe. iW  1? 
F. D. Huston.

For Constable, Free. No. 1: .
Wade Waiters.

'  L. M. Brewer.
( ' ’ J. L. Burrows-

R. Jv (Bob) Christian.
For CoasniiHalooer, Free. No. S. 

A. B. Stoddard.
Jno. D. ELkeeters.
J. F. Fulghum-

making on twenty to forty acres.
Mr and Mrs. Walt McLain and Cecil Gray, a prominent mer-

Bill Haney of Appleby were in chant o f Chireno, passed through 
the g ty  doing some trading to- the city yesterday going to the
day. Eastern markets 

for his house.
to buy goods

J. B. Martin, of the .Sentinel’s .
good friends living out on Route Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Jarrett of 

’ No. 1, was a pleasant caller at Garrison passed through the city 
the office today. yesterday going to Dallas where

---------- , Mr. Jarrett goes to purchase

Nacogdoches Oil
Per W. n. PERKINS. Mgr.

Me-ssrs. A. C. Irwin, R. B. Wal- goods for the new store he is es- 
thall and Eli Westfall and son, tablishing in Garrison,
Fred Westfall. <tf Garison, were 
visitors\o the city today, coming 
down in a car.

H. C. Wiley, a prominent young 
citizen of Garrison, was a visitor 
to the city yesterday, coming

Mr. i>am Reed, a time honored down to raeef his bitither-in-hiw,' WEDNESDAY'S LOCALS , : MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE^ COLORED TEACHER DEAD.
citizen of the Shady Grove com
munity. is reported to be danger
ously ill. and much apprehension 
is being felt about his condition. 
Since the death of Uucle Tom 
Summeis Mr. Reed is said to be 
the oldest man in the county.

/  _____ ______

Jno. F. Adams of Pineland. who 
was in the city on a business 
mission.

1 --------------- 0--------------

Dr. M. P’Pool is able to be out 
after a little tussle with lagrippe.

-r /
TUESDAY’S LOCALS Judge S. W. Blount has re-

From WsdneadBy’s Daily:
Mr. T. T. Taylor and Mrs. Mol-

lie Tipton were married at the 
court house yesterday afternoon,

Wm. A. Fearst, pricipal of Ihc 
colored school for a number of 
years past, died at his home in 
Lufkin after a brief illness, in -

tumed from a visit to Beaumont Franl^H us^ officiating, f^ct, he wa.s teaching the day on

S.\TURDAY’S lAX’ A IÄ

J. J. Tannenbaum, the well Lufkin 
jknown piano man, is in tk** city'
: today.

The couple hail from Shelby 
______  county where they have many '

C r iy  Frederick of the Gkrri- wtth *hom  'Fhe Senttnet

B. S. Shirley o f Cuehin, was in , j  l . Birdwell of Center looking after some business mat-
son country was in the city today J«'"“  *" ™nknitulations and good

Wishes.

the city a^ in  today shaking .̂|m registered in the ritv- yes- 
hands with his numerous f r i e n d s |

ters.

Oipt. J. P. Ross of Cleveland 
is in the city today looking: a f
ter some business interests.

Mrs 
been

•s/ L 
qmte

___  “ Uncle
Orton, who hks ^PP*®^yLake

sick with lagrippe sevJudge S. W. Blount has been
making a visit to Beaumont this «  reported to be im
week. proving.

Jim (Campbell, of the 
community, was in 

town today and while here met 
up with his boyhood chum. Con-;p|jghed by th'em^omes 
stable J. L. Burrows. This is white friends. He was raised

which death followed at night, 
the cause of his death being a 
severe hemmorhage of the lungs.

He w’as a negro of the truu 
Southern type, one who always 
recognized the superiority of the 
white race and never missed an 
opportunity to teach his pupils 
that all things good to be accom-

H. M. Carter of Mayotown 
was in the city today looking af
ter his political interests in his 
race for tax collector.

- t .
 ̂ Mr. Ross, of the firm of March dniggist of San Augustine, was 

A Ross of Mt. Enterprise, with  ̂visitor to the city yesterday.
his family, were visitors to the, >______
city yesterday afternoon, coming 
over in an automobile.

Judge Perritte, who has been 
laid up at home with lagrippe 
several days, is convaleMtng, and 
was able to come down to his of-

Ralw^BtripWngg a  pfonOnen^ fice this _

Miss Blackburn of Jackson
ville is in the city visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Ayles.

the first time the&fi.Lwo men have 
met in quite a number o f years 
and they were as proud to see

and educated in this county and 
win be missed by a great many, 
being liked by both the whit«

each other as long brulhrin. colored people, and his place 
Forty years ago these two men i  ̂ teacher will be hard to fill.(̂
were rivals for the same girl, but I

Hthcy
other fellow beat them'out o f the

A FRIEND.

*fr‘- ‘ " « « fo r . tlwy h .v . bM.First State Bank of Garrison;
J. C. Melton is in the city to- Eli WestfaU, a woH known mer- 

day looking jsfter his'political in- chant, and J. C. Shipp, a promi-

life-long friend« and sympathi- 
zers.

Agriculture is what colloges 
teach; farming is what men~dö 
for aliving.— New York Worid.

teresto.
-  T. R. Berryhill. of Mahl. was
among the visitors to the Sen-; County Attowi^y Wade and 
tinel office today. Mr. Berry- judge F. P./Marshall attend- 
hill reports that his mother, Mrs. ^  justice coui

nent planter and cattle dealer, all CARRIBRS

L. A. Beryhill. has been quite ter^ y .
sick with lagrippe but is now able
to be up. '  « i Hon.

at ’’̂ rrison  yes-

of the same town, a w e  visitors 
to the city today, coming down 
to look after some'business mat- 
ters^

WILL HAVE MEET.

Ekl^r Thomason left 
last night for a business visit' to 

good colored points in North Texas. He in
tended leaving Saturday night.

Free. No. 4.
J. H. (Jim) Barnett.*
J. P. Mangham-

For Justice of Peace Free. No. 3 
W. H. Haltom.

Jas- Upshaw, a
farmer living out on Route No.

^  from Cushing, was a callgr at but failed to get away.
!the office this morning, coming; -------
; in to settle forihis county paper. I Jno. E. Taylor, a former clti-

Browa Wtalc'tolMcco lOlh cad
dy f o r .........................93.20
Garrett Sauff 6 bottles

..................................
ßw BnuMh A GoldsbiÉrry

: He has been taking the paper fo r , zen of Garrison who is now on 
I many yeara, and is one of th e . the road selling Ckittolene, is in 
I most punctual subscribers in his the city today calling on tlnj 
! settlements. , trade. ^

J. H. Wortham has been in the, *
c<ty a day or two from Beaumont 
making his monthly adjustment 
of insurance for the company h^ 
ropresents. Mr. Wortham re
cently moved from Nacogdoches 
to Beaumont, and says he Is do
ing nicely in his new field of lab
or.

Rev. Geo- S. Hines, a former i A. peon,, a former citi-
citizen of Garrison, is a n ew ^m - ! zen of tlfiis city who is now mak- 

^^•20.er tp the Nacogdoches country, j ln|i his home at CHarksville, is Oklahoma 
having moved to a farm out a, in the city visiting with rels-

C. H. Alders was a pleasant 
caller at the office this afternoon, 
dropping in to have The Sentinel 
sent to T. L. Garter at Hollis,

few miles from town. Mr. Hines
County Attorney W. A.' WaTeiW a most excellent gentleman.

If confined to  bed at his home 
with lagrippe. | his new residence s good citizen.

tives and old friends. Mr. Sim- \yhite,OMt fiour is better and
peon has many friends here whp very little_higher than regnifr ^

and will make the community-of nre pleased with the tipportm» Texas flour. Try it.
ity to see him again. Phone 266. Ar G. Gatlin.

The Sentinel is informed that 
the Rural mail carriers will have 

meeUng ln Garrison on Febru
ary 22. .

Nacogdoches county has a 
goodly number of rural carriers, 
and when they come together 
they always have a most enjoy
able convention, as well as gath
er much valuable information by 
swapping experiences with each 
other and discussing the service 
upon which they are engaged.

-------------0-------------

It is reported that Som W.

DR. M. W. FPOOL
Practi«» Uaritof to

BAR, N08B AND
THROAT

tiM PHtias et
BUs.

STOVIUÙBPAIRING

I am in the stove repairing 
business. Will go anywhere in 
the city or county^ Work guar
anteed.

J.L . SWANSON 
Nacogdoches, Texas, Phone 368,

Reid is very low at his home six 
miles north-east of town, where
he has lived more than half a cen. !
tury dn his father’s headlight - 
survey of land. He is over 80 I
iears old, and is a Confederate ! i
yeteran. He has a son,
Reid. Uving in our town. | .................. i i i i n i T y

DR, T. P. BOLT 
'  V E T E R I N Ä R ^  
Haspltol at 8wlft> Bata 
Hataas TSkaa far Traatamit 
Otlaa PhoM Baa. Pkaaa
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